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Mine orkers Reject Last 'Proposal 
NEW YORK, May 11 (AP)- negotiations came after joint and I The operators' spokesman said 11941 , except as modified below. 

A lIJIOkesma.n for the bUumi- sepal'ate sessions of the CIO the conferees had come to terms " 3. The old contract sha ll be 
II08S operators announced early miners union and the operators en every point except the UMW A changed to confO'l'm to recogni
today the United Mine Workers who renewed their meetings at demand for a "union shop." lIon of the UMW as the exclu-

the juriSdiction of the United 50ft coal operators and CIO union di~pute as to wages and hours, closed, but it was understood 
Mine Workers of America from miners struggled late today wit)\ and he added: simply to propose the resumption 

ot operations under a tentative 
attacks made under the pfovi- the latest effort to reopen the "... r have taken the posi- agreement which might later be 
sions of the National Labor Re- bituminous mines of 26 states, tion that any unemployed citizen modified or rewritten. 

the demand of President Roose· "In a last error·t to bring about a sive bargaining representative 
. had rejected their "last pro- velt in the face of an industJ'ial 

JIClSII" for reopening the soft (uel famine. settlement, the operatol's made the for a It the employes of a II the 
coal mines of 26 slates. "It's n'ow up to the miners," following proposal," the opel'ators' 'I classes covered by the Appalach
R. L. Ireland, the spokesman, said a spokesman for the opel'a- statement said: ian and the district agreements, 

said the operators had proposed tors. "Negotiations a re being con- " I The mines will resume op- Dcept the exempted classes, and 

I ... tions act, the parties agreeing I including Iowa. of Kentucky or any citizen of Men in touch with both the 
that they wilt if necessary. joi~t- As they tal. ked o~ in the ni~th I America who needs and wants operators and the union _ the 
I)' support emergency leglslahon week of their {','uliless negotia. and has an opportunity to work United Mine Workers (CIO) _ 
dE:signed to accomplish this pur- tions to write a new labor con- :.. t wages and under conditions said guardedly but emphatically 
pose. tract and thus to put 460,000 ucceptable to him shall have the that not even such a tentative 

immediate resumption of the op- tinued." t : . ed' lIthe Appalachian conference and its 
"This proposal was Tejected by men back to work, tile first off!- right 110 wo.rk without inlimida- understanding was in prospect. 

the miners." cia l thl'eat to use troops came tion free from molestation from President Roosevelt's enjoinder 
erations stopped at t e expira- The spokesman said the only ~ h I era Ions Imm 13 e y. component d.·stL·I·cl assn~I'ations 
tion of the old contract last March new offer in the operators' final "2. The rates of pay, hours of sha lt be established as the proper 

After issuance of the slate- from the cC'm bell. .. any~ne . " to reach a settlement, made yes-
ment, the coniereees sat down to Gov. A. B. Chandler announc- Later, an authoritative source terday in a White House confer-

31, when nearly a half million PI'oposal was to reopen the mines, work, and conditions of employ- bargaining unit un<;\er the Na-
miners stopped work. as the president requested. ment that obtained in the Appala- tlona l Labor Relations act. 

('at, and it appeared possible they I'd from Frankfort, Ky., that un- in the West Virginia statehouse ence with the disputants, put to
might resume discussions. Il'ss the mines of eastern Ken- said the miners of that state "who night as the deadline, and Dr. 

He said the operators had Previously, John L. Lewis, chian basic agreeme.nt and the "'I. That negotiations continue 
sought an agreement for resump- president of the Mine Workers, several district agreements whkh for the purpose of finding some 
tion at the wage and hour sca le I declared he had proposed return- expired March 31, 1939, and all the fo rmula agreeable to both par
ol the expired contract. ing to worl, four times but had customs and practices thereunder ties which will prese-4've the in-

The announced breal,down of been rebuCIed by the mine owners. sh311 be continued until March 31, tegrity of the agreement and of 

t\.lcky were in operation by Mon- want to work will be protected" John R. Steelman, head of the 
• NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)- day he would send in national it the negotiations collapse. United States labor department's 
In an atmosphere of doubt that guardsmen to protect miners I The terms of the form ula which conci liation service said it could 
!1 pI'esidenUal demand for agree-I wishing to work. The Kenluckr W<lS being debated about the con- be interpreted that the president 
ment by midnight would be met, I;overnor assel'led there was no ference table here were not dis- I specifica lly had meant midnight. ---_. -~--.-------------

IIouse Shows 
Favor of Bill 
For River Aid 

Britain Assures Russia of Military Aid 
LONDON, May 10 (AP) _ his majesty's 

France." 
government and two western powers would do in promise that "in event of Great 

event of attacks against 0 the I' Britai~ and F rance being involved 
which might be the victims of based on a misunderstanding of 

Great Britain today gave public neighbors of Russia. in hostilities in discharge of their 
aggreSSion and which were pre- the proposals. 
pared to defend their own indeDespite Chamberlain's s tat e-
pendence." 

Chamberlain's decision to give 
a general outline of the British 
proposals came after the official 

He sa id the Soviet ambassador, 
Ivan Maisky, had told Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halifax that 
the Soviet Union was not eleal 

Act Provides Third 
Of Billion fOT Flood 
Control; Vote Halted 

assurance to Soviet Russia ,that 
proposa Is already advanced to 
Moscow as ked mili tary aid in 
eastern Europe only after British
French forces have entered the 

In the Russian view, these own obligations thus accepted, the 
ment, however, doubts perSisted questions call for a definite mili· Soviet governm nt on their side 
in some quarters that the Soviet tary alliance among France, would express their readiness to 
Union would accept the British Britain and Soviet Russia, imme- lend assistance if desired." 
proposals for a secul'ity pact diate military staff talks and ex· In appal'ent reference to the 
without furthel' specific guaran· tension of securi ty guarantees to possibility the Soviet attitude 
lees. covel' other states on Russia's may have changed with the dis-

Soviet agency, TASS, issued a "whether under the proposal of 
communique on the subject in 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) rie ld in any future war. 
~Amid cries of "pork barrel" I Altempting to <l llay doubts 
and "spendthri ft, " the h 0 use both in London nnd Moscow 
went on record today in favor about the latest British proposals, 
of a $305,188,514 apPI'opriation,1 Prime Minister Chamberlain told 

the house of commons there was 
~ost1y for floOd. control and no intention of leaving the way 
fiVer and harbor Improvements, l open for Russia to " be committed 
but a last - minute republican to intervention unsupported by 
strategem deferred final . "etion 

What Russia wanted to know western frontier - Latvia, Es- placement of Maxim Litvinoff by 
and what Chamberlain left un- ionia, Lithuania and Finland. Yvacheslaff ¥olotoIf as foreign 
explained was precisely what aid Bri taIn proposed, Chamberlain affairs commissar, Chamberlain 
from western EUrope Britain and sold, that Russia give Poland and said the proposals seemed "in 
France would give Poland and Rumania guarantees similar to accord with the recent pro
Rumania under recent pledges to those given by Britain and I nouncement of M. Sta lin that it 
help resigt any threats to their \ France. is the policy of the Soviet gov
independence and also what the He said Russia was asked to ernment to support countries 

Moscow lasi night. 
The statement declared "noth· 

ing was said about any assist
ance" which Soviet Russia might 
expect if she became invdlved in 
war carrying out the commit· 
ments France and Britain desired 
her to make. 

Chamberlain said this seemed 

his maje"ty 's government circum
stances might not arise in w~ich 
the Soviet government would be 
committed to intervention unsup· 
ported by his majesty's govern
ment or France." 

Halifax "made it plain it W8~ 
not part of their (the British) 
intention," Chamberlain said. 

until next week. FAne tIt I 
Overriding the objections of OX nounces ongra u a ory 

Majority Leader RaybUrn (D'I'D- N I · - I Aff · 
~:~;O:~:li~~:in~o::~~::~ o~ ~t: I Inner ot llvItatIona aIr 

Hint Babs, Golf Champ Romance Harvard Professor Lectures 
On Villains of Shakespeare 

house added $50,000,000 for flood , . • 
control and river and harbor I Honor DInner For WHATTA MAN! FEMALE FIREMEN 79·Year·Old Lf"clnrer 
~rojects to the original budget ~s- MOll To Attrael Many 
llmales. Proponents. of the 111 · • 

crense said an equal amount Out-of·Town Guests Rookie Catcher Snags 
Gravity Ball 

Reich Trams Housewife Spoke Before Large 
Audience Last Night would be deducted from next 

year's relief fund inasmuch as 
President Roosevelt a lready had 
agreed to a llocate that amount for 
such projects. 

Jlouse Adjourns 
Just as the vote on final passage 

was to be taken, however, Rep
resentative Schafer (R-Wis) de
manded that an engl'ossed copy 
01 the bill be read. It would 
have taken hours to prepare such 
o copy so the house adjourned 
without taking fi nal action. Ray
burn said the vote would ha ve to 
be deferred unit! Monday be
cause he had promised many 
members who planned to leave 
lhe city that no bills would be 
voted on during the rest of this 
week. 

In its present form, the bill 
would provide $172,000,000 for 
flood control, $39,000,000 of 
\vhich would be devoted to the 
Mississippi river, and $96,000,000 
tor river and harbor Improve
ments. It also carried $24,R74,· 
924 to bolster the defenses of the 
Panama canal and for its mai n
lenance and operation: $7,000,000 
for continuing the installation of 
a power plant at the Bonneville, 
Ore., dam and $2,000,000 for a 
similar purpose at the Ft. Peck, 
Mont., dam. 

Furious .Flght 
A furious floor fight developed 

over addition of the $50,000,000 
to the bill. Just before it reach
ed the floor the appropriations 
committee reversed the aGtion 0'1 
a subcommittee which had rec
ommended the increase. 

As addi tional guests signified 
lileir intention of attending the 
congl'atulatory dinner fOl' Prof. 
Frank L. Mott in Iowa Union 
Sunday, James Fox, Daily Iowan 
managing editor and pre.sident of 
Sigma Delta Chi, pointed out yes
terday that attendance at the 
dinner is not by inVitation, but 
is open to the public. 

"Contrary to a misconception," 
he announced, "this dinner is 
not an invitational affair. Som3 
2.000 Jetter's wel'e sent out an
r.ouncing the event to journaJ
i~m b:aduates, the press of the 
slate and particular friends of 
P·.·oEessor MatI. Letters were sent 
tu the university faculty , service 
clubs and chamber of commerce 
members of Iowa City. 

"The dinner is by subscription 
with Loie Randall , executive sec
retary of the school of jou'rnal
h.m, or with Iowa Union's dining 
service to all who care to attend." 

Other distinguished out - of -
town guests said yesterday that 
they were coming to the dinner, 
among them M','. and Mrs. Vel'ne 
Marshall and Mr. and Mt·s. Harry 

PH ILADELPHIA, May 10 
(A!P)-A baseball faUing !f ) 
fast i t struck with a 73-pound 
impact was caught today by 
Dave Coble, 24-yea','-oJd rookie 
catchel' of the Phlllies. 

The ball was thrown from 
William Penn tower 521 feet in 
the nil' atop City hall. Franklin 
Institute physiCists computed 
(he speed. So great was the im
pact that Coble nearly went 
to his knees. Wearing football 
helmets he and teammates Gil 
B','ack, outfielder; Del Young, 
infielder, and Walter Millies, 
second string catcher, missed 
eigh t throws from the tower 
before young Coble made good. 

Local Woman 
'Comforts Wife 
Of Defendant 

Boyd of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and MINEOLA, N. Y., May 10 (AP) 
Mrs. Ward Barnes of Eagle -The state rested late today in 
G.-ove, Mr. and Mrs. George Hise the murder trial of Vernon Elmer 
of West Liberty and L. B. Watt Oldaker, 43, a'fter r eading into 
of Storm Lake. the record five confessions the 

The dinner for Professor Mott, defendant made in the hamme.· 
who last week won the latest slayi ng of Louise McKee, middle
Pulitzer prize for history for his aged Nassau county pOlitician. 
two recent volumes of "A His- Defense Attorney Irving Cahn, 
tury of American Magazines," will \ who has conceded that Oldaker 
occur at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the I killed his ben~factor in her ~,o~e 
main lounge of Iowa Union. I March 6, obJected to admitting 

lne statements on the grounds the 

Just in Case 
BERLIN, May 10 (AP) 

Every German housewife is to 
be trained for firefighllng in 
time of danger. 

Under new police orders all 
women, excepting mothers of 
babies under a year old , are be
ing organized in firefighting 
classes throughout the reich. 

The new Instruction is part of 
the ait· defense program. The 
instruction includes "what to do 
if a bomb falls in the back 
yard." 

Charge Private 
Gains From 
Fed. Spending 
I WASHlN~TON, May 10 (AP) 
- A statement that tbousands of 
dollars of federal relief money 
had been spent in Tennessee to 
enhance the value of property 
owned by politically prominent 
persons was laid before a house 
investigating committee today. 

Harry S. Barger, special inves
tigator, told the committee the 
statement had been made by Eu
glc.ne R. Kubne; fish technician 
for the state fish and game com
mission . 

11 said lakes had been built 
primarily to increase the val ue 
of adjacent lands. 

Rayburn took the floor to op· 
pose the increase and told the 
membership that President Roose- i Mind Suicide 
velt had authorized him to as
Bure the house that "as mUch as 
$50,000,000" would be allotted to 
flood control and river and har
bor work from the forthcoming 

defendant had not read them 
over after they were transcribed 
and had not sworn to them. In 
each case he was overruled. 

Though her Danish divoree doe. 
not become !Ina! until early in 
19i1. aoclety goaslp. hint the 
former Barbara Hutton, .dlme 
• tore helre •• , who enjoyed such 
glamorou. marriage name. aa 
PrInCelS Mdlvanl and Countes. 
Haugwltz-Reventlow will lome 
day be known by the good old 
Irl,h-Amerlcan title of Mrs. 
Sweeny, Frequently seen .. Babs' 
escort J. the handsome young 
Amerlcan-bom British amateur 
gOlf champion, Bob Sweeny. Mar
riage to an American such &II 
Sweeny would automatically reo 
store the counteas' American elt· 
lzenahlp which, .be i, often quoted 
&II bavJng laid, she Is .orry .he 

Listed as the owners of such 
lakes, or persons who would 
benefit from their increased 
value, were Gov. Prentice Coo· 
per, former Sen. George L. Berry, 
CoL Claude Reeder, Marshall 
Priest, former state comptroller ; 
John Harton, state treasurer; the 
C. M. Wrenne Realty company, 
Nashville, Tenn., and the "Sum
ner county clerk and master and 
county court clerk." 

relief appropriation. 

Final F OTlim Of 
Year Will Be 

O 'S . I· , n L... OC1a lsm, 

This year's concluding student
faculty discussion will take place 
rt 7:30 this evening in the chem
istry auditorium, considering the 
Question, "What Is SociaJlsm?" 

Three 10-minute talks will pre
cede the question apd answel' 
period, given by P,·ol. Howard 
f!owen of the economics depart
ment, Grant Johnson, C3 of La
I'1oni, and James Howard, G or 
Autangaville, Ala . 

There wl1\ be 45 minutes of 
OPen forum. 

During tonight's meeting there 
will be an outline of the dis
russion plans for next yea·~ . Milt 
P'elsen of Iowa City wl11 be chair. 
man. 

Human Mind Shows 
Signs of Slipping 

Oldaker's second wife, M .... 
Lamden Oldaker, Interrupted 
the trIal when sbe cried out 
that Joseph Furba, a witnl!lll 
was Iyllll': and waa comforted 
by the derendant's mother, Mrs. 
Eva. Oldaker of Iowa City, la. renounced. Bob Sweeny -------------------------------------------------
Paul Derringer Throws Fists at Engineer .. .. .. 

NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)
Paul Derringer, the husky pitch 
er for the Cincinnati Reds, and a 
New York industrial engineer 
agreep today that there was a fra
cas-at catchweights-in a Phil
adelphia hotel room three years 
ago, bu I from there on their 
stories were at wide variance. 

The disputed versions were 
heard at the trial of a $25,000 
suit brought in state supreme 
court by Robert E. Con don 
against Derringer. 

The engineer alleged he was 
attacked by the big right-hander 
while entertaining Harry Wood
ring, secretary 01 war, and others 

) 

.. ,. o\l 
at the 1936 democratic national 
convention in his successful effort 
to bring the 1937 American Le
gion CO.nvention to New York. 

Here Is the "tale 01 the tape," 
as they say In flstlc circles: Der
rln,er_,~ 31, bel,ht 6-3 1-2, 
weicht 211; Condon - a,e U, 
hell'bt 5-U, well'bt 118. 
Testifying be for e Supreme 

Court Justice Felbc A. Benvenga 
Derringer said that in order to 
make a long-distance call from 
his room in the Bellevue-Strat
ford hotel , Philadelphia, jt was 
necessary to shove Condon "as 
hard as I could." 

Condon testified It was his 

.. .. .. * * * room, not Derringer's, and that rln,er wu refused a.dmlUance 
he Was beaten so severely that to the Condon suite. 

Condon's witnesses said they 
saw bucketed champagne bottles 
in Derrinller's room after the 
melee, but Derringer denied he 
had been drinking and insisted 
Condon attempted to intrude 
when he was making the call to 
Cincinnati in his (Derringer's) 
room. 

he has permanent injuries and no 
longer can enjoy gol1, swimming 
and sports generally-except as 
a spectalor when Derringer is not 
on the mound. He said he was 
laid up eight weeks and lost 
'10,000 income thereby. 

James R. White, president of 
the Rickard Advertlstnr com
pany, and Detecth'e Ser,eant 
Bernard O'Connell of Philadel
phia testified Condon was kick
ed In tbe ."mach, jumped upon. 
punched, knocked down and 
.virtually denuded when Der-

Derringer said he was Inter
rupted by persistent knocks on 
the door, which. he answered. The 
"pushing" ensued and the fight 
was broken up by Condon's 
friends, who had come Into his 

(See DERRINGER, paie 6) 

Bv Stafr Wrif.er 
"Shakespeare's VlI1ains." 
"Profe sor Kuhl cho~e the sub· 

ject for me. I hope it will b( 
congenia l. " 

One might have thought tile 
large crowd gathered in Macbridl 
audi torium to li s ten to the Hal" 
va rd philosopher and philologist 
Prof. George Lyman Kit tredge 
was giong to hear a speech a 79-
year-old boy might give, especial
ly aIter he grinned and chuckled 
when Prof. Ernest Kuhl intro
duced him with an anecdote. 

Nevertheless, the lecture showed 
critical ability and learned know
ledge which comes of years spent 
in study which has never ended. 

Of his critical work, he said, "I 
admire Coleridge as much as any 
here admire him, but to th ink that 
he was a good poet made him a 
bad interpreter of Shakespeare. 
Occasionally he mistOOk Shakes
peare for his own imagi nation." 

His philosophy pel' mea ted 
throughout the lecture. "When we 
are sick in fortune, often we can 
lay it on our own behavior. Our 
ancesters did not hesitate to say 
they were sick from over-eating
they did not say they had bilious 
attack 01' so on - they said they 
were sick from over-eating. WOen 
we are sick from fortune, we have 

(See KITTREDGE, page 6) 

Soviet Names 
Envoy to U. S. 

MOSCOW, May 10 (AP) -
Con!i'rmation of long-standing re
ports that Alexander Troyanov
sky wX>uld not return to Wash
iT,gton as the Soviet ambassador 
came tonight in an announcement 
by Tass, official news agency, 
cf the appointment of Constan
tine Oumansky to succeed bim. 

Oumansky, who has been 
charge d 'affaires at Washington, 
had often been mentioned as a 
possible successor. 

It was thought the appointment 
would have been announced some 
months ago had a United States 
ambassadO'l' to Moscow been 
pamed !:lOoner. 

, 

The ~oviet government w. 
not exactly pleased when the post 
here remained vacant fot many 
months after the departure last 
June of Ambassador Joseph E. 
Davies to 'represent the United 
States in Belgium. 

Now, however, Laurence A. 
Steinhardt is en route tIo Mos
cow to fill the post. 

Troyanovsky left Washington 
about the time Davies left Mos
cow. He made his first public 
appearance since 'returning to 
Moscow at a luncheon March 3, 
given by Tass. 

Pending Cotton 
Exports Plan 
Given Setback 

ellate Refn es To 
Suspend Rules To 
Approve Proposal 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) 
- A phm for a government sub
sidy to increase exports ot Amer· 
ican cotton suffered a setbacll in 
the senate today when the cham
ber refused to suspend its rules 
in order to attach a rider dealing 
with the program to the pending 
$1,218,00,000 agriculture depart· 
ment appropriation bill . 

The plan was a modification 
of the original Roosevelt admin
Istration proposals for subs idies 
to facilitate sales abroad of the 
United States' huge cotton crops. 
After some southern senators 
had vehemently objected that un· 
c1er the Roosevelt proposal, huge 
portions of the 11,000,000 - bale 

I,SUPllly which the government, 
holds as security for loans would 
be released on the market and 
drive down the price for new 
crop cotton, Senator Bankhead 
(D-Ala) stepped for ward with a 
compromise. 

Refuses Request 
Under his prop'osal, the subsi

dies would apply only to the 
forthcoming 1939 crop. He asked 
the senate today to suspend its 
rules to approve this form oC sub
sidy but the chamber refused, 37 
to 36. A two-thirds majority is 
required to suspend senate rules. 

The ad verse vote lett the cot· 
ton export proposal in an admit· 
tedly muddled status. Both critics 
and opponents of the b 0 u n t y 
plan conceded that existing law 
and some ,50,000,000 ot funds al
ready in the farm bill would en· 
able the administration to ignore 
the senate vote, if it wished, and 
carry out the plan anyway. 

Senator George (D-Ga), one of 
the outspoken opponents of the 
subsidy, sald "Secretary Wallace 
probably could go ahead anyway 
but the subsidy would be limited 
to a very small amount of cot· 
ton." 

P .... 'e Held Up 
However, AAA officials said 

that under existing law, subsi
dies could be applied to the 1939 
crop and 1,500,000 bales of the 
loan stocks, provided money was 
avallable. George said he might 
try to attach to the pending farm 
bill a provtsion preventing use ot 
any of the funds tor subsidies. 

Because the cotton dispute was 
not decided until near the senate's 
quitting hour, Democratic Leader 
Barkley (D - Ky) abandoned an 
attempt to obtain senate paSSIIjte 
today of the record-breaking ag
r icultural measure. 

Elaine Barrie 
To Sue Caliban 

For Div()rce 
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)

Now it's mutual. 
Jobn Barrymore, who sued 

Elaine Barrie (the fourth Mr •. 
Barrymore) for separation laat 
week , will himself be sued for 
dlvorce, Elaine announced today. 

Her lawyer, Jerome Wilzln, has 
tttained Jerry Giesler, Los An
geles attorney, and instructed him 
to begin action in CaUfornia im
mediately. 

Wilzin announced also he would 
move to have Barrymore's sep
F.'fation suit and his suit for an 
accounting of $300,000 dismissed 
in New York on the around that 
Barrympre and his wife were 
California residents. 

In suin, tor diVorce, Wllzin 
added, Mrs. Barrymore expeclll 
"no bill alimony." Like 881'1')'
more, she just wants to be un
married, he said. I , 
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The Fufher 
<If .Wate\,8 

"American Prefaces", by tile pub
licilijon ot novels by students. and 
by the gathering on the campus of 
both s~udents and professors who 
are achlally Pl'oducing works that 
attract attention is to be more than 
ever increased thl:> summer. 

412()U~[) 
lti~ 

TUNING IN 
By tOTen 8ickeTIOn 

KATE SMITH 
We've spoken be (ore about the 

Fine AI'ts festival which wiU il
lustrate. the efforts of all the art 
departments. May we bring to 
your attention now the Writer's 
Workshop? 

.T()W~ 
wlQ recall ta.t-danclng Bm 

Robinson and his "Hot Mikado" 
oo~ frltlll &he 8road",ay slac'e 
lor a repeat a.ppeal'lince on her 
vatlpfy hOur broadCast with ill, 
A1drlch family, AbboU and Cos
tello, Ted ~Qulns, Ted Straeter', 
chorus and. la.elf Miller's band 
ovee UIe Collunbl& network U 6 
o'cblck ionleht. 

Twu leaders for the time appear 
to be the "Tune-up 'lime" prOCI:&m 
w.Ub .udre ~pstelallela ~ WaI
~Il O'Keefe and the Raymond 
Palre show wKh "III Men and a 
Girl." The Ken Murray show 
claims It has IIrst call Oil lJle time. The University's announcement 

says, "During tbe summer of 1939 
the full facilities of this creative 
writing program will be opened 
(or the first time to persons who 
are not able to take part in It 
during the winter. The program 
will attempt to combine the best 
{eatures 01 a writers' confere.Qce 
with the advantages oi a univer 
sity summer session. Unusual op
POttu nlties will be offered to 
wri tel's, teachers of lIII'i tin" and 
all other persons who want to 
learn mOre about tbe art (rom its 
successJ;ul pra«;titioners." 

Th,e list ot write~s \Vh\! wU I be 
on the cam{'us \h~ summe~ a.cting 
as \J:lstructors re;;tds li~e a I;Jublish
er's catalogue. Louis Adamic, 
Donald Davidson, John T. fred
erick, ~obert Fr~t. Jose~hin:e 
Johnson. Wallace Ste~r;ter, Rul.h 
Suckow - these are b.ut part of 
the entire list. 

Whot have the ~ockies 0.1; the 
./\Ueghel,lies gpt Ot;l ua tor real op
portunities for writing? V you 'I'e 
interested In writing, you'll ,vant 
to remember that "Iowa i~ a good 
place to write." 

Hitler and Mussoll\li should 
meet a real dictatol'-any Ameri
can \1ousewiIe during house-clean
ing time. 

WI&II 

IURLI UlU,IB 

..... 
KBEPING A SPACE WITH 

THE WORLD ... 
Don't be too surprised if sum

mil}) fir,tdlJ th~ eas.i(e.rn pubJjsbers 
\yit,9 all< IOWll; City coml?etlta,". 
. . . A ~olit}cal scientist·s the 
~.uthpr o~ the. firs~ to come out. .. 

And, oC course, all eODd re
a~t1onaries :wt.Jl be to hear the 
'Wlt&tt 15 Soclalisn;J." fr~ to
nll'll&. ' . . '1 :30's u,.e tI~e. . . 
Che'mletr1 awlltori~'s the 

I • 
\»~e ... 

We ha v e I?C'.-missi on. 

Retirement 
There'll be a historY depart

ment retil'emen t announced, in a 
not distant week. . . Plum's the 
las! name ... " 

And enjoyed Father Li,utti's 
chat more'n any o~ the season's 
It:ctures. . . I mean especially 
the stc::y about the fl\tI)er and 
son who cut up the map 'of the 
world, ane! had t,roubl~ putti,ng it 
together ... 

Doctor says a good laueh pro- T\;le fi\ther despairep. anq lett. 
iongs one's life. That depend.s en- but when be ~'e~urne<\ it was 
tirely at whom you're dOing the pieced together .. . "Bu.t b,ow wei 
laugbing. I you do it. son?" he IISkeq. . . 

-- "1'bat was, eas.y, father," t.be son 
for many yea,rs durin, her fa- l:e2~ied. "'[here was 1I pictw'e of 

ther's reign Queen Elizahetl;l Was man on the l;Ia c~. ~ put man to
declared iJlegitimate. rt took an ietber. ancJ. the world was aU 
act of parliament to declare her dgh!." ... 
eligi\lle to r\lle England. ' 

• 

.. 'the agile 8Jll is setting a prece-
"hen she was bored at a party dent by revisiting the Kate Smith 

by some especially objectionable . hour within a month. but his in
lI'uests. • • When they left for itial appearance in the syncopated 
laDme. slle croased lie.. lees aDd Harlem veJ:si.on 01 &ilbert and 
J;e.,ar"'~ "They'll be r ..... nl~ 1111 SullJ\lan made such a hit that he 
behlJiul tb,e wooclwol'k now." . . . ha& oeen called back by po~ular 

demand. 

Uel&l'd they almo8t bad Harolcl 
J, Luk! for the summer'. lectIKP 
sedes. . . But clIscarded hlDL . ' . 
lJI mI,bt have bad s_thin« &0 
say. . . He did at WasbJneton 
ulllversUy, YOU 1uI0w ••• 

Because he was such a success. 
they' asked him to leave the cam
pus: .. He spoke aC'~oss the street 
in a discarded church, crowded 
a couple thouaand ~tudents into 
every lecture. . . • 

Al~boliih I'm a Bette Davis 
tan and'd vote her the screen's 
first-well, not exactly lady-I 
I.ever reg:etted an ending less 
than "Dark Victory." . . . 

J; never enjoy a cry so much 
after the first bucket-full o{ salt 
orops ... 

.\nit so Into -{olut, S tellllllll:&'S 
"'(iraPeS 0" Wr.aIJl" awl tIWs. ne&.lee.... sleep. • . But to liDd It 
t.H e_UoD&l nenrel of tJ"e year. 

Be will present addiUonal elj:
cerp~ aD4l, 8OD&'S f.tom lJle famous 
comic opera, aided by Rosa Brown 
and E!ldie Green of tbe Broadway 
COmpany. 

Offering the second pJ'ogram of 
her ninth year on CBS. the sing
ing mistress-of..ceremony will re
vive songs of her early radIo days 
in addition to giving her own in
terpretation to such current fa
vorites as "It·s Nevel' too Late" 
and "A New Moon and an Old 
Serenade." 

Henry Aldrich. played by Ezra 
Stone, Will try to exPlain to his 
father how 25 friends Just "hap
pened to drop In.'' all at lJle _ 
t)me, aJlcI why they expeckld a 
party at the Aldlrch hOlM when 
Ezra was not permitted to go out. 

Lou Costellol with very little 
help from h15 glib partner Bud 
Abbott, will attempt to tell an
other story while fighting off the 
interruptions. of Ted Collins. and 
Andre Baruch. 

BING OROSBY 

Milton Ser le's "Stop me if 
You've Heard This" leads all oth
ers as a candidate (or another sum
mer replacement. The audience 
sends in jokes, Berle starts to read 
them and the "board," which 
would comp~ise Hope WiUiams, 
JOY C. Fli1?pen and another sta{le 
star. stops Berle if they know the 
tag line. If they don't, the writer 
collects. 

Television note: Dumb acts are 
comln, back. a~d one aeeney, the 
William Morris office, has two 
people devoUn, full Ulne $0 book. 
111,1' WllevJtioQ acts. 

Hildegarde, vocalist on the "Ray
mond Paige, 99 Men and a Girl" 
program. will remain on Bob Rip
ley's "Believe it or Not" show as 
a guest vocalist through May 12. 
She is piuch-hittinl;t for Linda Lee. 
l'egula,r singer. who was due b,ck 
on that date. but is taking time 
out to convaJasce from illness. 

Mark the name of Blue Barron 
as your next big-time rhythm
maker. Barron, currently hea.rd 
via NBC's networks from Man
baHan, was a buslnetlS msna.rer 
for another maestro only a short 
time &&,0. Barron kept the books 
skal,ht (or Sammy Kaye, b:ut we 
lUean profit and loss bookl, ~ 
m,uslc. -

IMlrigues l];s! Il melln 1 like that story; 1 
• WHENEVER spring gets alone ~~... J; mean it has something to say ... 

The softer side of Herr Adolf 
is being shown in the stories 
from Berchtesgaden. . . Since 
]1.134 he has spent many happy 
hours thel:e planning the mllTdel' 
of his nazi pals. . . . 

. .. wUllDu-oduce his new voeal 
"nnd." Pa.t Friday, coecl ftom Lo$ 
Aqeles' University of CaUfornJa. 
on his curtent "l\{wdc I4U" pro
erlWll at 8, o'clock tonleht over 

Blue left the Kaye fold to lead 
a crew of his own and he is step
ping up that radio ladd~ fast. Add 
Richard Him):>er's name to the ros
till' 01 bandsmen who formerly 
managed the business affairs oot 
othel' bilton-wielder!;. Himber serv
eq In that capacity for Rudy 
Vallee. 

to t}Vs $tage - the poetic stage - CLIP nED ~ Of. c()U£se. I'd! vote for Elisa- It is part of a dictator's job to 
w qegin thinki~g about the . r.' :.~. . b.etb HaIstein as the year's most be humorless ... Hitler dldn·t TODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC's Ked WltwOJ'~. 

~~sisftip'p1. Our 9.$Sociations come, from olh . ~.... r' cbarmjng coe-d. .. Funny that crack a smile when he pictured Gueat litars on the bill are 5:30-Joe E. B~own. CBS. 
~ nea~ as we can tigure, from 1 ;{17. way. . . [:eace-lovlng Germans being driv- Wendy Barrie and Louis Hllyward. 6-K~te Smith. CBS. 
I\tQJi~s, we heard in childbood. UM N'S E'n to 'l'earmament out! of fear of • 6-8.udy Vallee, NBC-Red. 
from scenl!,l amI passages In our OL ' Accent contributes to the the Poles. . . Dick Powell, host of "The Tues- 7-MaJor Bowes, CBS. 
aeOjj(~·aJl\:l.¥ boo,k, and most of all, .' r ,,, charm o~ both Father L1guttt ~Y Nl&"ht Party" show over CBS, 7-Good News of 1939, NBC-
o.t (lourse, :(rom Tom Sawye.r. l..-__ -'--;.. •• ~-'--_ aad ~beth. . • The recent railway rate rise Is to be t~ guest star on, "Gate- Red. 

Tne first sigbt of the Fatber or hltsn't meant a thing~evcept in- way to Hollywood" May 28. 7:3D--Amerlca's Town Meetill&', 
IDTLER REALLY h NBC-Blue. 

Wllters in our case was h'om the 'LOVES PEACE' I'm a co.nservdlve ~self, as creased privacy {or the conduct- With Mercury theater going off 8-Bln, Crosby, NBC-Red, 
~hufs qt Burlington. That was a Ludicrous to the elftreme is : ~o teJUlnJne batr-dress " mean. " ors. . . :tbe au' and not planning to return, 8-Andre Kostelanetz, CBS. 
Yilile \I~P· Later. there were trips Adolf Hitler's May Day statement. Instead of these socialistic hair tbere is a mad scramble by spon- 8:45-VlewpOlnts of Americans, 
;~::aWee~! ~;~f ti~e "~~e~~b:~ "We love peace." Yet there is a dreSlJelii on republican heads, I'd And 1940 does look like .a hal:d sol's" to move into the 9 to 10 spot Mrs. RooseveJt. CBS. 
liIi,W' Pe\\,.rljeQ.'s stor\es. keme1 o{ truth in wbat Del' u.ke Ule vice versa sl*".,"oo. . . year. . . Tbat campus big wIg on ]friday nlllhts on CBS. I 9-Metl'opOlltan Opera. NBC. 
~owan'!! shou,ld have a part\cu- Fuehrer says. Of course he loves ., '.' has to 'resign; we may elect a i --------------------------

1 I i · peace, tor thtOUIU\ the world's at- ~ tbJn~ lIlY tavorlte Dorothy republican president, and ther~'s ' 
&1' nte~est n the Mississippi. It·s tempt to p1;eserve pellce I:\e has Parker story Is 0 ne WoollcoU I g'oio" to be trouble in the ~"'lkX --------------------------
t:CW10~C importance to the state .. "'I H 1.1 d S· h d S d \.s ines~mable.. but we'd much 1'a- succeeded in getting almost every- never told,. . • Thai's the on.e way. . . OnywOQ "g ts.un OUll ~ 
t~er think of the Mississippi, in thing that he wanted. ~ 
wel\ther Uke this, io terms of it..~ Herr Hitler would love to con- 1'1 ROBBIN COONS 
beauty. Hnue "peacefully" his agg1'essi\ln. WASHINGT" ON W tD 

At some (jear date we're going t.> It wasn't at all dificult for the ' OR 
1 German goose-steppers to sten ,. I;I,OI,.L YWOOD - UntiL some Ann Sheridan, If you want to lake anm~er of those river trips- " 

w~tc~ fires along the shore at across the border and take con- By CH,A~LES P. STEWART other contender bobs uP. Wendy know, is sick of "Oomph," She in-
nllltt:, and glory in the rOmance of trol of large sections o( Czecho- Central l'~ess C~lamnlst ,Barrie can bave the title of most- timates as much on the set of 
U:\I! o1d ~iver towns. slovakia and Yugoslavia. ~'a\Y trave~ed actress-also most wide- "Winter Carnival," wI) ere she 

did very well in Alb~nia, too: . -~.. - . . . . ily acquainted with celebrities of lends her oomphatic talent to a 

,I, 

f~Wi~~ 
PrfJssible? 
J THERE 'ARE m~ny who have 
8ai'!o ' "Let Europe and Asia fight 
ibelr own battles. Let us isola.te 
ourselves - we can live without 
having· a thing to do with them!" 

Vk ' a~ee thoroughly that Eu
rope's battles 'need not be ours. 
Yet, we can not live alone and like 
t~I : ~oJQtio!1 is an impossibility. 

And there is peace within Ger- Ant,t.-'f'a~ taU, was Io,ng) llnd loud . heu' own recollections, With It,s the wOr~d. story of life at Dartmouth coljege. 
many because people who would at tbe United States Chamber of aftermath.. . I YOll can tal4. to !;tel' and bring up "Oomph is a headache," she 
want 10 voice any protest value Commet'ce convention which end- . ~ecords. 1I1dl.c~te that .Ji)llropean Ithe name of somebody "impor- sighed. which ought to be comfort
their well-being too highly to ed in Washington the o\her day times ~ele tembI!; af~t the Na- tant" a.nd tl)e chances are. wben ing to the little French actress 
create any disturbance over it. wit\:! the ' election of W. Gibson p.oleonlc w,!rs. 1:'01' a~ou a I;enel:ij.- ,Y.9u as~ if sbe \Jas met Ule j)erson- who's suing her and Warner Bros. 

But now the Nazi leader has 1", tion afJerward busmess men 01 ,age, sbe'll say: "Oh, yes-l knew fOr having usurped the ca~ch-
about reached the limits o( peace- Carey Jr. , head of the Yale & that era undoubtedly were cur!!d: \l)im in l,.ondbn, or maybe it was phras'.!. 
Iul ag~ession. Ife would like Towne Manufacturing company. TI)~ chQl}'ies are that they ta.lked Sb·angl)aL"'· But Annie was more down
very much to have the Free clt~ as the chambe~'s new president. about war exactly as our ~Ui'mess ' Sbe's not a celebrity-boaster. hearted about a closer-to-the
of Danzig, which is governed b:( I n~ver before hea~·d. the hor- men, at our Chamber o( Commerce I~~'~ just true. She was botn in Lon- moment concern. For weeks. out 
the I?ractically defunct Le\lgue ot rors of war so grap):ucally dv..:elt gabfest, have talked about It in t)1e l<1On. went as a babY to l:Iong\{Ong of a natul'al urge to perfec~ bcr
Nations. Danzig is v\tal to 1;'0- upon by orators .at a gathermg last few days. But by the time tn.e wl)en I)er fatber, a :adtish lawyer self in a new sport. Annie g~t up 
!ish economic welfare. a{ld PolamJ. excluSlve~iY o~ bUSiness men. One World, war broke all · t~at wa.s ~Ol::- Imo'v. ed bis f~mi1y there .. Later sh~ early mornings to practice ice
won't see it taken over without expects It at 1m assemblage of gotten .. :,o~ody then alive; bad Qad went to schools in ~ngland and skating. No picture stuff in mmd, 
putting up a fight. clergym&.n or at peace soc\et)r any will 01 pos~-wa~ eXI?E71ience;- $\VitZer\a~d., and, spen~ her vaca- but she $ot to be ~retv !!,ood a: H. 

Of course. Hi tier WOUld like to me!tiJ:lIJ~: !t·s to be loo~ed for also except a J:~w I)lstonans. A:n<;1-. his- tions at bome. 'l.t a~ded u~ to seven And then she gets assigned to a 
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University catea"" \ 
Thurslia)" May 11 3:01 p,m.-Mother's day tea al 

9:10 a.m. -New England brcak- home of President and Mrs. Gil-
fast, University club. more. 

1 3 0 0 6:30 p.m. - Testimonial dilll\tJ' 1:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; :0 -5:0 
P.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concert, 
Iowa Union music room, 

4:10 JI-.m. - Lecture by Eimer 
T. Howson, vice-president and 
western editor of Railway Age, 
Senate chamber, Old CllPitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union Board. 
Iowa Union. 

1:00 p.Ql" - Graduate college 
lecture by H. O. Hate~ius, sponsor
ed by Ule Society {or Experiment
al Biology and Medicine. medical 
am~hilh.eater, room 331, gen~'al 
hosl?ital. Subject: "Hormones of 
the Pituitary Glands." 

8:00 P.ID, - University play: 
"OUI' To'vn." Unjyersity thcater. 

Friday, May \Z 
10:00 a.m.;-1Z:0I IlL; %:00-4:00, 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa,. Union mu
sic room. 

8:00 P.m. - UniverSity play: 
"Our Town," University theater. 

9:00 p.m. - May Frolic, Iowa 

for Prot Frlln~ t..\.\ther l4o,tt, Iowa 
Union. 

Monda.l<, ~ 15 
10:ctO, a. .... -u:eo .: i;"-;ti 

P.m.-CQncert, Iowa Unio~ _ 
room. • '\ \ 

4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta KapPl, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7~.0 p,m. - Tow)l COfjds W
ing, recrea lion ropm,. CtW:itr hcll. 

Tue.au" lII,v, 11 
10:00 a.1D.-1I:0.o oa.: %: ..... 

p,m,; Q:0fI.8:00 p,m, ~ CillI'*!. 
Iowa Union musil! room. 

4:15 P.bI. - IIlus.tra.ted lecture 
by Arthur B~rkhard: "iol'lJl i~ 
German and It~llall Alit," s.nate 
ch,l!nber, Old Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m, - CaJll81'a cl~, aQ 
auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - B1'idlje, Univeni~ 
club, 

Wednesday. Ma1 1'1 
10:00 a.m.-l%:OO m.; 2: .. ·,* 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union IDIi* 
Union. . . room. 

Saturday, May 13 I 'tbw;.aday, May 18 
GOVEnNOR'S DAY. 3:00 p.m. - Kensington - ~ea, 
2:00 p.m. - Mat i nee: "Our University club. 

Town." University theater. I 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Uni,on ~ 
2:15 1I.m. - Mpvilli pil:tures: Iowa Union. 

"The University in Technicolor,", Saturday, May 20 
Macbdde auditoriUm. 7:00 p.m. - Annual Dinner, Trl· 

8:00 P.m. -Mother-Son-Daullh- angle club. 
ter banquet, Iowa Union. _ . 

Sund,ay, May 14 (FOI' ID1 .... UOD rea ..... 
MOTHER'S DAY dates bI,ODd t.Ilia, 1Cht4w.. .. 
2:30·4:30 p,m.; 7:0'-9:00 p.m.- relCl'.aHoDII ... Uae PI:tII4nt\ 

Concert. Iowa Union music room. otdc,e, Old capltoL) 

General Notices 
Oraduate Theses Due 

All graduatE: students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the June 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the gr<\duate Office, 116 
University hall. not later than 5 
p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon, 
June 3. 

DEAN GEORGE S'tO.DDARD 

Golf Classes 
UniverSity women's golf chls

ses on Thursday and Friday will 
meet m East hall. room C I. 

LORAINE FROST 

PI Gamma ~u 
The last meeting of the year of 

Pi Gamma Mu will be llt 12 noon 
Thursday. May 11, at the S. P. C. 
S. hall. Prof. Howard Bowen of 
the economics department will 
speak on "The Social Sciences and 
a Program for American Democ:
racy." 

PROF. ETHAN ALLEN. 
President 

Physical Eduea.&lon Exams 
The written examinations for 

advanced degrees in phYSical edu
cation will be Friday, May 19, 1 
to 4; p.m. and Saturday, May 20, 9 
to 12 a.m. The examinations will 
be at Holub house (first house 
wesb of women's gymnasium). 
Eaeh student w,lting the exams 

must turn in the book list not 
later than Friday, May 12, accord
ing to regulations set forth I~th. 
mimeogrsp'hed /)1l\terial whi,l'j ~ 
avai4ble ~rom eiUler ~rof. ¥a· 
Cloy's office or the main office ' ~~ 
the women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Matbe~aUc. Dln.lICf 
Undergraduate Mathematics clUQ 

will hold its ann u a I ban· 
quet Wednesday, May 17, in the 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
All members of the club an4 their 
friends are invited. Please place 
your reservations wil.\l ~ss Smilh 
in the mathematics office, phy~ 
building. Reservations al\e 75 
cents pel' plate. 

PETER D./\POLQNI4, 
Prellideltl 

~h.D. Test h' Freu,ah 
The exa.mination for certifica

tion of reading ability in F(ench 
will be given Thutsd,ay, May 1, 
from 4; to 6 p.m. in room 3£4, 
Scl)aeffe, hall. 

Please ml\ke application 81\'d 
leave all materia~ In major ~eld 
to be su.bmitted for the el!.a
tion with Tacie Knease befm 
Saturda,}J' evening, ~ay 13, ill 
room 307, Schl\effer halL No ~ 
plicatiol1li wiU be received alief 
this date. Of1ic~ houJ;S are. fnIll 

GSee BULL:F;TIN Pllge 7) 

A New Y ol'ker a~ Large 
By Georse J:ucker 

, 'Phe' United States is the richest 
country in the world in terms of 
rSsburces . Yet we must seek cer
tAin essential materials a.broad, 
~a"rials needed for industry in 
i!Qce as well as for military use 
that are not available within our 
boundari.es. 

have Poland, too, bu.t );Ie will eft? a at nieebngs of st~d.ents of Inter- t?rlans don t count in the 9U!lm~ss tril?s around, the worl~. picture named "Wintel' Carnival" 
great deal of tbinkm~ before he .t;llltiqna.l ecor;louucs a,ud o.tI;ler fH~u;t: . " . . I As daUlihte~ of ol,1e of the only -in whicb you'd thin/( she could f'{EW YO~-Dave Elman, who skater eig},lt months to learn hoii'. 
France and England and Polan.d :wb~1.d affai~li· It'~ c9.mmon ~n bpth At .the I?~esent 'Yl~tl~g. b~ess two King',,~oWlSels in the Orient, strut her skates. But the pi '!lure. 
signed a mutual protectiQn pact hou~~ of c,ongr~, ~oo. does i.ts o:'fn t.emember~~ In an- lan~ as a ~od.-dau$hter of toe late derni~lI, is about skiing! llkes to eat and weal' nice clothes Tbe ski\tes are two incb!lS 10111 aad 

. .'Ih& lack of these ma.terials has 
been b\,ought to public attention 
~ • the ' t:Qcwnrn.endations of the 
}aouse military; aHail;s committe;e 
.at SlAPplies ot these essential 
pJidQllc,tst !;l.e laid in. The United 
i~ is negothiting witb Great *1,tIWl for b&r~l'inll our wheat 
aIMi' \!ottO!) fQJ' Brltain's rubber 
~ I.W,. Thete al,'e \5 other p.rod
~~ OIl the .s4:~tegic materials list 
~~ by the bouse committee. 
~ro~illpl, mal:\ianese, quick&ii-
~, q,uilllne, si)J,s. tungsten. ma
~ fi~, tin tubber-such ma
terials as these are res.l>onsibl!\ for 
our stll\emen1, the United States 
clln ,not Isolate itself. 
• ·He.rmit ll,at\Ou.s are as undesir
able ijS they are impossible. We 
lV8~ to. st,ay. OUl ot entan~ments, 
ot CO\lrse. but we can do it better 
VJ. ~e- admiT\iSti:ation of our for
ef,h · telatlons than by talk of 
8voi.ding commercial relations. 

a~/a,inst ilggressJon when Chamber- . ~owe~er, . pal\t bl~ confa,byla.- ?ther 2~ or 30 ~ears, ~lth a :(rl!l;)l/ 'sit J,am.es Bill,rle. 'she'd be~ound • • • like everyone else. has a job and are buttoned and taped, on tile 
lam a,nd baladier finally rehliZed tions of p.lam business men that ·m,exl?erlenced. general,ion on the 'to mee ' some interestmg people Curley Twi.ford. who has more he works at it hard. because he roosters' 'feet. . , 
that the time had cOlfle to cali' a I'v~ obse~v'~ tr!!ated" :he ~~bj~ct jop, possib~ thin~ y.'i1,J, ~ dit(er- WJ;1en you tty to ~al.l!: about them: btcds and assorted trajned animals COUldn't eat regularly and wear J. E. Meyers, Marl'ison, Mi., 
halt to H,itler's terr\torlal grab- 9u1te purely a~ 9~ busmess mter- enl. ~u~ TR~ generat;ion b$S i;la~ !~~e)U'sa~ '''Wbf ~etre ~riends of than ypu coqld cage to rent to the nice clothes unless he did work trains bears-ahd they locate bee 
bag. es~ a~one. Fr91ll that an~}e 'trve enough. \( it gets an ad,?J,ti.qmll the 1amiiy...:.:iYd' never have 'met m,ovies. was out on tbe dese.-t a at it. . I . . hi ves fOI1 him. He got started pn 

Sin,ce tbe Anglo-Fr~nc"-Polish he~rdl th~m disc':!ss it al?lenty. but ,dose, it emphatically them otherwise. . ' few year:, ago and p,icked up an But, what a. Job. He Pl'leS 1Oto he found a bear cub on iI huntiDi 
pact European dll?\orollts h~ve n?t with' tears in th,el" v~lce~. and aCilins.t its wi.n. . ~t if she' I kill,ing, tirru: on, the lI\\!ng baby raven. Curley took it people s hobb~es .. He cove;s the trip. He teaches the bears alIo. to 
been Q.uite ~USY llu~ini. for their s.h~ddlil'l! Qhd thl,ng~. Th~s ti.m~ I BUIi1O~SS. l,ikewlSC! sens~ tb~t tj,et' 9~ "Five, C~me Back." as she bome and nursed it bacis to health countr~. dlg.gmg mto men ~ ~nd perform stunts in a. side show. at 
respective Sides. Right now it bste!led to their spok.esmen grve there w?n'~ be an,x evel1, \em'porary y.ras th,e ot~eli day, !O~ c~n get \'lel' -and a star was born. ,women s leisure. hours, finding his tourist C!!Jllp. 
looks like the democraCies are warning that ano~h~r world con- profi\s next time, tl)e ~overj:lI:nent to open ul;' I! littIe;-:-anct t1\e \'e- Jim, ~e iI;ltelll&ent bird a,ctor of v..:b'l~ they do. Wl~ them. Among J:'rof. George J . KeUer of the 
sends his legions intq Poland.. flict will "end civiliia\lon as \ye've wiJ3,' ~p9-b),ll them all, and p'e.~~,a~s sultant I?artlal list of acqualnt- "~ou. ~an't ~ake It With You," his ~ost fasCinating. collectio.n of State Teachers college, BIQornt
ahead (at least iI;l t~e nuwber o~ k:no\Vn it"-the~ fairly tJ:lvew cat- more, too. I,n ]'959, or ~9~$, WhO ances is a study in. vatiety~. Mar- "SpaWn o~ the l'{orth." etc., is Cur- h~pbles are those whlcl) have to do burg. Pa., trains wild anhnllll u a 
countries won over). A fairly good ~ts at the 1/ery idea. I nevev real- kno,,"s? l ' t:n re~errin~ to riibt now, co,ni,. ~ir fhiJlip Gi.b~s. 5.ir }WI)/ild l!!y's mOst ~l'ofitable and stead\est- with sl?OJ.'ts, ?nd here are some of hobby. He gets liOns. p~ 
sign that the axis countries \Ire I~ before· that busin~ss set so . ~·New Deal. \W6$ ~disQo ... ereJ: of the m,\\aria working pet. He is practically a the strengest. le.oplIl:ds, bears. and wolt .. tlUD 
losi911. out is l;Iitler's com,!llaint hlgb a value Upon cwiUzlition, Busmess, as represente~ by e:es;w,) Eta,rb\U'3, Rutton tbe Sul- star-and has something which no Clarence E. S?a,w of ~ig Har- animal bt;eedtrs. ~ tea~ ... 
~hat France and England 'are try- ~bat's more. I don't believe. that I UI)I~ States co~~~r o~ .Com- tim ot' Jeh0t;e. B,abe · Ba~na\<>. b~o- stal,' hereaboutS can boast: a dOZen bor, Wash., ral~es, ~alOs, an~ ,through kindness. he II.8Y.'J, to 
mg to cast a diplomatic net around It used to do so. me~ce sPokes. m~hiR' unm~s~a~. - t~er of We So.uth Afr~ca!l dlamo,nd stapd-ins. • races roosters. f\IS white leghorns jump through f>\ert;til1i hooPf, ~ 
Germany. Not ~ 8atlsf~&Gry ably was 1?~~omlDaJ:ltly. antt-n~,w man ... "01 course," said. Wendy, 'Ravens lqoking alike to the cam- run down a rubber-mat track from lie do.wn, w~k ~ tight rope" ~ 

In explainil;lg his love o~ peace Tbe- fact> is, 1 SW1ml6e, that the dea.~. "there's no need to mention know- era, Curley lets a stand-in do the one ~et of coops to a,!other. A cow so. on. . 
Adolf ~oes on to say that he wan~ 1,9114-'18 st(u.~lle ~idn't I?ro"'~ as ~t .a d"ve~sely c~i~ic~ t~xa~on, i91 ~~el Qow~~d a~d ?,ther st'\Ke dangerous or tedious stuff, and bell IS tlle. startmg slgn,al.. . ~rnest ~ehr, New '¥or~ .~ 
peace m order to complete en~'- Sltliis'-:tior.y \0 busm~ as perhaps ·deficlt&, ~';!lI:et, lai?R1 1~',!BI;a~lOt;J, ~o~le, 'V\l~y'r.e ~us~ ~a,tt of the \\'hen time comes for a' bit of fancy Arthur Lucas, C~nter MOriches. pape.rman, c~ll~cts hor~s ~~ 
prises that need from 10 to 10 some. earJi,er wars did. all sor~ of new deQl ~plic~es .. ~1.\t ung." . , " t\lesplnl!'. Jim takes over. N. X·" hu,~~s s,naPl?mg turtles. He mous rodeo steel·s. He b,~ :~ 
years. This max be ~lf,Wilat4A \0 1;'rollilbb' ij)e\,e \\,e~e ea.tlie( and m<;lSt especial,ly it ho\Vi~ over . ________ ..,.~_. says snappmg turtles are harmful than 1QO. 
mean that Germ,any is in a bQd ~ wars wbic.h weft! proflt- Pr~ident Rposevelt's "Jl)ter!er- to fowl anfI fish. l:Ie &earchel) tor Lauritz Jobansen, ~e.w ' X~ 
Way ((nancially. ~.1fto ClC;l;tlliou gr~"o.t to. fo~ enc~." as t~e c~'itics called It, i? U.S~ ~a.'(f~ :r.\l~ ~ CQ~ No.lh Cal'o1iaa Gets tbel}l in the wiT,l.ter, when they City. s1i&eJi. caterpillar ~aces IUd 

Thl\. vo~acious. appetite. o~ &Lt- ~ gelW~~. I:I\lt tq. Uldividual blW- }orelgn aff~trS. F ,... 1._ hibernate, prodding mud beds to owns a "stable" of racers. 
Ier's WlU' machine al\4 the cpn- ~esses, he;e anQi lo"r •. Eve.Q, d/,lr- The ~1'~SHj,e.ot, at ~o\lrse,. tllkes or 4~C~\,' Damage . Cigarette PapolP Plant discover th~m. He has caught 14,- Alva G. Nye, Chevy C\I~ D. 
stant prCBl\ure 011. fu~ in o~~ mg .19-14-18 I ~ess the~'e were the pOSitIOn t~at hes trymg to QOO in three yearS, 100 in one day . C., trains falcons, hawki add 

In,. tva, Corn to support th~ Nl)zi partY. a,nd: ~ proflt~rs. For ~ little while after stave of~ W~I'-:-ID order to keep us SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The BREV ARD. N. c. (AP) - ~he His captured ~urtJes weighed from eagies to hunt wild iI\Il1e. . 
'\~ activities have seriousb' crippJ,¢. .tbe ~tri.fe was o.~~ IUlI.Ybe, they- out of It, If It starts somewhere ~il telephone cQI1lP.an,y. ha,s beep colJl.Pletion o~ a $~,OQO,QOO cig- (ou,r to 58 pounds. Walter Ni~sson Of. New York 
JIa't ~ U . Ger\llanv Sbe ' olM' su.ff .. rinll r~/(0i1~ t~at t!,ley d made, a pretty I else. . cd te . Capt. WalI!lce Caswell, con~ta- coJ,lects antique biCYcles 8IICi 

..... jJ: m -;;. unt va ~b;'b,,1.a ;; of good thing oui' of it. :But they The commerce chamber, how- mforn:t' . that Presidel}.t . ~ooseve~t . a.ret p~Pet· plan.t on the. Ps;vldso.n ble of ~ay County, fla .• fights stages races with them. He h" , hW.'s Jfort'u, t/a .... .. ~Gel.mailn,y t;\S. steodir.rlv t\lns~ haven't .. enjol'e~ the, more recent ever, doesn' t. want ~ to pe~p-ex- has signed a bill to reimburse It river Will put thIS state In a POSI- dee{l-sea' mo~ters with a knife. over 400 aged models. He InvlllS 
'''J "... .. .." b q t.io;J.es t to th ~ h h $51.325 for damage to a trans- ti?n to. turn out an aU-North Car- He has battled 3,000 sharks, <\s well his friends, each friend ~ • 

"lQWA is " good plac,\ to foreign exchange and" l.s re!,oX'- ar . . ceJil as ~s wes ern ernlsP . ere. \)a~ cab. Ie. . ohna cIgarette from leaf to wrap- as OX-I'ays (a specl'es o. devJ'1 {I·sh). moun·t, and the race's on, W~i(j!." . d ,,~ .. o .. . Morcover, ~ey \<;now now tbat Senators Gerald P. Nye and Hiram T~ "D~ 1 <L r W:· sDPak.. ~rlaln of. f"e cre' t' ~ng to more csperate, m~t~""" a~ thAt way WIIS ,hc. 't<)\lse pC all their W.' Johnson and RepreSentative e ....... )l\ge. o(lcur~cd when the per. . . octopwses. saw fish. and whale,s. Harold Ranson. co~ultinl .~. 
til 1 .. - . -- '/" '1" a IVC OJ)'le.. is\\l;Is~uent dit!lculties. The war Louis LudloW haven't anyt.hi\1g an U.S.&. Quail. (lstUng Wr a lost an- 'rhe CII81'ette Paper plant. which He uses a !iltfe~ent technique in glneer of East Oran&e, N. J .• if I 

~~. O},l 0,lU own camI;J.lIS; .we ~re It ~ thclJ;el:or~. unde~sta~debl~ itself wasn't so ione ago. They re- \he y. S. C. of C. lIS iso\atumisl:!. chor, thougpt l~ hi¥l l:o~nd it I)nd Wili begin operations in a few each case. The saw fish. he ~a::is" football scout.-e,nc:i' a voJi!ll~ 
wm~ (orw~rd, to the Uq~V'iI'Slt,y .that Hit~er sa:(~. We 10vc'1>ea,c,e, member all ~e ci'~cumsta.nces. 'tbat chli\mpel' simply' ha~ Jitters I!/Ive a &~ yank. But It wasn't mont?s, will ~se. western NOilth is mOlit dan&eroWi to him because onll. ~l.U'ely as a. hobby, he-w~~heS 
summer sessIon and we ~i"k you and (hen modIfies hlr\ stlltern.c;nJ they "hook up the wal', within; at the mere thought of war. '" the ancho~. Cal'olma, flax 10 Its m<\nulacture. of the swift. sidewise stroke of footbail teams ar.u:l re~rta f 
wUl wa~t to know about 1 • by adding "we ne~d (~0ll'\ 10 \9, 2 .J. ' '.' the saw. them to rivl\ls. 

Severa,1 years Ij.go w~ first heard, years." If he a,tteJlW,ts to do a~~-. Richard V. BUkosky. Alhambra, Daniel Rood, li.ew York 011 
~lk on .the lo~a campus a,bou thing fUI·ther. he'U ~a.ve to f~~ ~4 'ape, yitQl..... B~' J.f' (Ark .R~cqrded Wars"ip& Ge~"1f ~Q1lie, T"4"~y afli,sifl.lf Champ. Cal., raises an~leworms which re matbematics teache~. kni~ ~ 
"~ona1ism" U.l)d9ubtedJ,y, those (or it. And it mea.ns a fight Wif~ RIDGEFIELD W h (AP) YORBA LlNnA. Cal . (AP) _ LO~pQ.tJ GAP) - Tl;1e British sells to fishermen for bait. He crochets-wi;lich Isn!t aD u~ 
\n rchar~e of tbe depe~twen~ con- an imposing array ?( a{'mi~ o.ut-. • as. . - "r' ~~1}li.v81~y will soon h~V~ ttae bi&- S.ACRAMEN'tO, Cal. ,(AP) _ gives his wonns a special diet tq Indoor sport for a m~. B~ bf 
~ed had tlllk~ abou~ It for fitted by cOUll.tries. \bat ~a~e a 10\ W\IJ,iam 't. ~y~ makes, plaYs an1 ~oyd S\l1oot kpows eXl)ctly when gellt c\laio, of ci~el!l\l& in the wor'd. Cl\ll1<>J;nia is a, 10l\g way from ll1!lke them tat. energeUc. and he gQt starte<ll~ • 8to~Y. ~ Wile 
1ears before we neard them. No , mpre actual ~o d In thc liJ\ \hB~ ~ub):Wl.r de~~b'ljte& v I o,!i 1\ S ~,~ q~1l stl1r\ lathel'in" rOney. He J;:,\(~ry. sul'(\lCe v~ss.e\ iJ1 f.1:1e !loyal Iwhere the Pilgrims celebrated the peppy. And he tl'l,Ilris them to come is an ardent baseball fao. ·~ 
~ can doubt now that towa andj Germli\n~ does. ~de, eM wwer IIn~ ~~\'9h,;l~~.q. 1't)e ~ ~ hive 0{1 II q.1\c\lte. spt;ln~ t!'avy ts sljlOn to Iwve i1& pwn ~lnt first Thanksgivinll, but its t~key out of the ground ~hc:n he whis- isn·\. Shl! Wsisl.ecl OJ;!, bUfj'~ ~ 
tJie. Mlddle~es~ .is establi.sne? as a Temporarily, H\tler m,~y 19v~ ~~erla\ I,. \,.\'e~e,d. iUto, s,9apc I\P1 ~~kIo w.bicl1 !Il\ows U1e bive &et_Ip'~ojej: or. . CtoP . l/I .... Q1'th mOI'c than thllt o~ ties. (They learn to assoclu.te thc hcl' to ,a/Tles. ']:0 silow his . ~ 
lource of 81,I!f\l,flcant w.ork In the peace, but he bears wa.tclimll. ~ ~,),'t W s. ~,e caw eV~,n rt;ta1fe I;Jlax- &:it:Ia lifh~' d l'ghte durinJ th SQi~~ {i¥n {ailS, p~i~ O,DC unq any 9,tbQr stl\te. The ~~'J;'al-Sillte whistle wi~ l~dill8, time.) he one dax too/!: alon4~' . t 
c:rtatiye ~ts. , ~oesn't seem to qU~Jf,Y as ~ ;,CI~ j.J,¥l~@nl!' Qf ~~ or astJ~s.. an Ire a half pence <3. ~fS) a ":eek for Crop l'\eQO~\lng &arvl.ee Tan~e~ It Georle Plitt, a l~d salesman of knlttin~ ~~lell and kN ' 
~reputation that has ~n es- cOlUltant lover type. 1'h~ ~r~t, he. ~~" ~ w,e '\b~l,lder" wm\er. B\lt when the halley starts s~mts, \vill be invilc;c! to m~e' j!fiti- rirs! i9 193~ WiUl birds wOI'th ~,_ Newton, Pa .• teaches roosters to tIll'ough the game. He haJ!l1 

lab1iJhed by '''l'be Midland and -Unlveml7 8aU7 s..... hoiiUllf tile mat,ei'lal in ·shape. . .comingln th~ hive gets heavier. "cisms and sugestlons on' booklhI8: 348;000. roller skate, It takes 11 leathered stopped knlttin, ,Yet. . 

---
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4uh"8on. V ,. 
; · · .. -aPlnrlCI . 
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Former Yallkee n~ers Rally Twice Tq Drop 
QncilIDati Reds in Wild Game 
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Yanks Near Lead With 7 to 1 
Victory Over St. Louis Browns 
,Oic.key, Sellci.rk 
Hit Home Runs 
Idle Boston. Club 
Retains Lead' Iu 
Junior Flag Chase 

~ 

S:r. LOUIS, May 1q (AP)-The 
New York Yankees went about 
their business .like champions to
day, smacking ~wo of John'lY 
M~rcum's pitches for home rulls 
in the first inning and beating 
the St. Louis Browns, 7 ~ 1. 

Old Men May Do It! 
• • • • • • 

Sarazen, Hagen, Armour Favored in National 
Open Golf Tournament 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)- is the kind of fellow who might 

It might not be a bad idea to laugh at rough, and as lor Ralph 

Bridges Fans 
Six; Wins 5·1 
Veteran Hurler In 
,form as Bengals 
Drop W asrungto)l 

keep an eye on the nine old men, Guldahl, he says: DETROIT, May 10 (AP)-Vet
give or take a couple, when the "Guldahl Is like a baseball team eran Tommy Bridges limiting the 

which doesn't care bow mallY runs Washington Senator~ to ! i ve 
National Open golf tournament is the other team gets as 10Dg as It singles and striking out six bat
played June B-I0 at Philadelphia. gets last bat. I,t someone shools tel'S, pitched the Detroit Tigers 
The course is tailor made 101' the a great score it s just a 10 Ic for , ~ to a 5-1 victory that ended thei r 
Sarazens and the Armours and hIm to go out aD~ beat it. seven-game losing streak. It was 

• \ 
I 

Self!eJl S~rtts Reds Score All Runs 
Out Giants 5-0 In Ope~ng Innings 

F Th O d W· Off Whitlow Wyatt 
or lr ll~ 

NEW YORK, May 10 (AP) -
The Pittsburgh 'Pirates finally 
rose out of the National league 
cellar Ioda/( on the six hit pitch-
in", at Truett Banks Sewell, who 
shut out the New Yor~ Giants 5 
to 0 for the l'irates' third consecu-
tive victory. 

It was also the third triumph 
against one defeat lor Sewen, a 
sp~homore who wlll be 30 years 
old tomorrow. He spent the en
tire 1931J season riding the Buc
caneers' bench, answering 17 re
lief calls. 

Today the big tOW-head Jell 
nothing to the imagination. He 
held the Giants to one hit for lour 

, innings, struck out five and gave 
a single pass. On top of this he hit 
a home run in the s~venth. 

Harry Gumbert, who had won 
tbree and lost none previously, 
was the losing pitcher. The Pi
rates scored two runs off him in 
the first when two wa1k.s and 
Zeke Bonura's error filled the 
bases and singles by Gus Suhr 
an~ Bill Brubaker loosened them. 
Anothel' walk folloWed by Lloyd 
Waner's triple brought a run in 
the fifth. 

The last Pittsburgh run came in 
the ninth oCf Vandenberg, after 
Gumbert had been removed for a 
pinchhi er. Brubaker, singled, 

BROOKL YN, May 10 (AP)-. 
The Dodgers came from behind 
twice today, the second time with 
a seven-run splurge which drove 
Lloyd Moore from the mound and 
gave Brooklyn a 10·5 triumph. 
over the Cincinnati Reds. 

As a resu It of this defeat and 
the St. Louis victory at Philadel
phIa, the Reds were dropped into 
a 1ie for first with the Cardinals. 

Cincinnati scored all five runs 
in the lirst two inni~ bit 
Rookie Whitlow Wyatt, who s e 
record of three wins and no 
losses was left unchanged when 
Ira Hutchinson went to the bill 
in the seventh and took creclit 
for his first victory. 

A triple by Bill Werber, a pass 
to Eddie Joost and Stan Borda~ 
garay's safe bunt opened the 

Although the score put the 
Bronx Bombers half a game ahead 
of the idle Boston Red Sox in 
the matter of games won and lost, 
it still left them in second place 
in the American league percent· 
ages, .706 to .714. 

the Hagens and other veterans In backing up hiS argument that Bridges' fourth win against no de
who know what it is to rough it the rough isn't what it used to feats, and IiCted the Tigers out of 
on a golf links. be, Corcoran says when he wasl the Americian league cellar as 

This impression is gained in a caddy at the Belmont course he Philadelphia lost to Cleve1and . 
talki,pg with Fred Corcoran, P. could go out in the evening and The lone Washington run was 
G. A. tournament manager who find 25 01' 30 lost balls. Today a unearned, the result or an error 
gives some enlightening views on lost ball is rare. In fact, he says, 
what to expect, and also offers about all a caddy has to do is 

Tom Yawkey Thinks Sox Will 
Dominate Ju~ior League Soon 

, went to third on an error by Mel 
Ott, and scored on Ray Berres' 
single. 

New York and Philadelphia are 
now deadlocked in the cellar. 

l'ITTSBUBOH· ,'R R 11 0 A E 

game with a run for the Reds 
and Willard Hershberger's sin
gle brought in the second. Singles by lfrank Crosetti and 

Red Rolfe set the stage for big 
Bill Dickey's second home run of 
the s~ason and ,ihis in turn was 
!oUowed by George Selkirk's 
fourth of the year. 

This four run margin was 
padded with single scores in the 
third, fourth and seventh frames 
as the Yankees kept nipping 
away at the offerings of Marcum, 

' Howard Mills and ' Fred Johnson. 
In the third Rolfe ~ingled, stole 

second and scored on Torn Hen
rich 's single to right. In the 
fourth Babe Dahlgren doubled 
and came home on a single by 
Crosetti. I 

Mills, a southpaw, went to the 
mound in the fifth and the Yan· 
kees got their run in the sev
enth on Charley Keller's double. 
A pass to Selkirk, a double steal 
and, an infield out. , 

Johnsol} worll:ed 'the ninth in· 
ning 'artel' Mills was rcmoved lor 
a pinch-hitter. The champions 
collected two hits. ahd " walk io 
Jill the bases but didn't score aIr 
him. 

LeHy Gomez . ~tarted for the 
Yankees, but a muscular cold and 
a stiffness in his shoulder and 
back f6tced him to quit after re
tiring one batter in the first in
ning. 

:o/I\W"ORK "II rt JI a A E , 

CroHetti. tiS •••••••• .'. ,4 
RoiCe. 3b ........... .... ~ 
Jiflnrich, cr ....• ..... 4 
IJlckey. c ." ... . ..... 5 
Keller. It ... , . ... , . . . Ii 
S.1~lrk. rr " ... .. " ... 3 
OOrlt~m, !b ...... " ," ."' 
Dahlgren, Ib .. ,', r.' .• ' .. 

Gol1',1f'~, » ............ ,0 
Hallie)', I) .. , .•. 'I' •• I • G 

.. .. a 0 
2 I 1 0 
J 3 0 0 
2 5 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
J I 1 0 
o 2. 6 0 
J 9 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 :I l 

a logical reason for the epidemiC carry the bag. 
of low scoring which leaves a Tommy Armour, Gene Sarazen, 
mere par shooter in the week Hagen, Billy Burke, Craig Wood 
end golfers class. and Bobby Cruikshank are among 

MAJOR LEAGUE Ila Spelll $3,500,000 
STANDINGS I ]0 Effort To Give 

"This Philadelphia course has the old guard Corcoran thinks 
cough that Is rou&'h," Corcoran might be pretty well up there in 
explains. "It's more like an EDg- the Open, always providing, of 
Jish course, and the old timers course, they can qualify on the 

~---------4. Boston Wjnni~ Team 

Nbo know how to play from the less trying courses. 
l'ough may make It tough tor tbe "And there are some young fel-
10uDger crop who have been lows to watch, too," he adds. "For 
playing only on manicured cours- instance there are what we caul 
es. Ule ' three B's'-Ben Hogan or 

A ~RICAN LEAOVe 
W. ' L. 

Boston ........ ...... 10 4 
New York ... _ ..... .. 12 5 
Chicago ............... 11 7 
Cleveland . ... .... 8 I) 
st. Louis .. ........... 7 10 
Washington ............ 7 10 
Detroit .... ........... 7 12 "In fact, I think the courses to- White Plains, E. J. Harrison of 

day are responsible for 50 pel' Oak Park, Ill., and formerly of 
cent of the sensational scoring. Little Rock, and Clayton Heafner 

, PhJladelphia ., .... 6 11 

A player never has a bad lie. Just of CharloUe. They all show pro- by Charley Gehringel' in the sec-
in the last 10 years, fairway mise." ond inning. 
sprinkling, greens soaked so they The stocky, black-haired young Chet Laabs, Detroit leU fieldcr 
hold pikhes, and elimination of tournament manager adds one making his second appearance of 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7; St. Louis 1 
Cleveland 7; Philadelphia 4 
Dctroit 5; Washington 1 

real honest -to - goodness rough more reason for the low-scoring the season, hit a triple and two NATIONAL LE'AGUE 
have made most of the links easy orgies . More golf. singles ab the Tigers raked Joe I w. L. 
for the experts. That, combined " A few years ago there were Krakauskas, Washington starting Cincinnati ..... 10 7 
with .improved ,equipment and a dozen or so tournaments, mostly pitcher, for 12 hits .. The Tigers I st. Louis .... 10 7 
[he old pars based on yardage. scheduled hap-hazardly. We have sewed up the game m the fourth Boston ...... ... 9 B 

"They've cut the par at Phil- 40 tournaments booked this year. when t~ey combtned a doub!~ and Br~oklyn ............... 9 B 
adelphia from 71 to 69, and with You're bound to be good if you three smgles WIth two Washmgton C~lcago ............... ... 9 10 
the tough, I don't think 276 will play that much." errors for three runs. PittsbUrgh .............. 8 9 
be broken. In iact, Walter Hagen" Getting back to the old guard, WMlJI1;"HTON AU rt U 0 ,\ Y. New York ....... 8 II 
after playing it, said if they'd Corcoran is not overlooking the Philadelphia ... ..... 8 11 

Cao,-. cr .............. 1 0 * 0
6

' Yesterday's Results 
give him 2B5 he'd sit in the club- physical toll of years. But he I.pwls. 3b •. . , ••.••... J ~ 0 4 go I Brooklyn 10; Cincinnati 5 
house and wait for the pl'esenta- does think their experience gives ~~I~I~i . ".-r ;::.::::::::~ 0 0 u Boston 6; Chicago 2 
tion." them a chance. ~I y. r, ~h ... . ..••... " .4 I I 3 !~'I PI' ttsburgh 5; New York 0 

C . 't d ' t' th "And Id 't ·t b . to WOBI. tr ............. 4 0 0 0 U v orcoran Isn Iscoun 109 e wou n I e nice see WII.d"lI. II, ......... 4 0 ~ 11 0 St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 3 
ability of the younger players. Walter Hagen com e through Early. r ..... .... " . a 0 I 5 0 

Pct. 
.714 
.706 
.611 
.471 
.412 
.412 
.368 
.3$3 

Pct. 
.5B8 
.~~8 
.529 
.529 
.474 
.471 
. 421 
.421 

In fact, he thl'nks Sammy Snead g I'n " h ses Krnk"UBkos. " ........ ~ f) 0 0 I 0 a a, e mu . .\V~JIiJ .•... . •...•.... 1 U 0 0 0 0 
--------~---------- l·ho",u •. I' .. , ......... 0 0 0 0 J 0 

Bob Feller Gives Twelve Hits 
But Chalks Up Fifth Victory 

TOlD I ....... ... .. 2 I G 24 16 
e_lhLl tud for Kraka.u.kal!l In 8tb 

All R ]I 0 A E 

NEW YORK (AP) - Proba1;>le 
pitchers in the major Jeagues to
day (\\Ion-lost records in paren· 
theses) : 

National League 
1 0 Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Wal-
? ~ tel'S (3-2) vs. ¥Ungo (l-1) . 
o 0 St. Louis at Philadelphia-

l\i< .. OCOlJk)" ct .......... .. t % 
Luau.. II ............. 4 0 3 
Gehringer. :b ........ 4 00 
Ore(·nb4·rg. 111 .. • , .•.. ~ 0 0 

By EARL IULLIGAN 
CHICAGO, May 10 (AP) 

Owner Tom Yawkey predicted to
day that the Boston Red Sox, on 
which he has spent $3,500,00~ 

since 1933, will develop into the 
greatest team in baseball within 
the next five 01' six ~easons-and 
stay on top for a long time. 

The genilll Boston magnate be· 
l1~es be bas the makings of a 
club good enough to take OVer 
the spot held so long by the New 
York Yankees. He thInks the 
Red Sox have an excellent 
chance of winning the American 
league pennant this season, or 
next. But more than that, he 
feels he's making good on the 
promise he made himself when 
he bought the lled Sox in 1933-
that he'd give Boston a real team. 

'rOlnl , .......... 37 7 Jl 27 14 I Hal Trosky Collects 
~T. LQUI/; AD II ]1 0 .\ t; Bresltl(,han Names 

21 for Track Meet 

Yurk, C .. ........... . I 
JUgglnM, ~b .. . . .. " .. ~ 0 
I"'ox. rr ................ 4 1 

~ ~ Cooper (0·1) vs. Johnson (l-ll. 
o 0 Pittsburgh at New York-Bow-

". know that .. lol or fellow8 
said 1 tried 10 buy a pennant 
when I spent all that money for 
players Ilke Bob Grove, Jimmie 
Foxx and Joe Crontn." Yawkey 
said as he rela.xed in his hotel 
room after learnln&" the Red Sox
Chic.KO game bad been p 0 s t -
poned. "I wasn't necessarily try
Ing to buy .. pennant. U we'd 
have won one right away _ '50 

much the better. But I was sim· 
ply hoperul or I'ettlna' BOilton 
back or me - hopeful or can:' 
vincinl' Bosloll fans I was t.rylnf 
10 &'Ive them .. rood team. 

Thl)llll)Son. It . O( ••• •• ~ 0 

t'rt,Uch .. ' l' , Jif8 ... .. ..... 4 1 
lirIOB't>8, p .... ....... . I t J I 0 0 Four Hits as Tribe ~ ~ man (0-0) vs. Melton (1 ·2). 

Chicago at Boston-Page (1-0) 
vs. Turner (1-1). 

fi f'ttner. Kil •. ',. j ••• ~. 5 n 
\!~~\,,". \I) .. : . .' . .... 3 ~ 

Totul8 .......... :16 5 1%!!; 1 1 
"';"ure 1J1' Inn.inlJ8 ~ ; ~ &' Defeats A's 7 to 4 

116.11'. cr .... .......... 3,0 
ellrt. 3b . ....... , •. . , .4 0 
Iloil. IC ................. I 
UcrJirdino. ':11 ... __ ..- ...... j! 0 
• Alrnllda .... . .. .. ...•• 1 0 
HUG-heR, 21J " ••••• , .. . 0 () 
·"Mazt.era ......•.. : • . 0 0 
• ... Oraco ........ ,~ .• ·. 0 0 
Glenn , C , ••••••••••••• 4 Ii 
.\tarculll , JI • . . •• .:~ ..... I 0 
.11111.. I' ....•• . .. , .... I 0 
· 'suilivan . . ......... .. L 0 
ofdllson, ,~ ..• ~ •.•. ' ... 0 I) 

• .... fjpilHlcl . .• : .. ~ .. I n 

1 .j 0 0 
1 ~ 2 0 
l 4 0 0 
o I 3 0 
o 0 ' 0 0 
o I 0 Q 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 6 I 1/ 
I 0 0 0 
o " 0 0 o 1/ 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 

, TotAlo .. ... : .... :11 I 827 11 0 
·-Rulled r()r ll""(u'1IIJ10 In 7th 

··..:.....BUl(ct! (or tJlIB In 8th 
"·-BHUed rol' fhJghea lit 9th 

.... tI-Run fur .Muz;;ef'h. In 9th 
.. ·.·-HoUeu lor Johnson In 9th 

Score hy lruaing!" 
,:-low York .............. 101 lOO 100-7 
SI. Ulul' ... ..... ...... 000 000 OOJ-l 

Run.1 buUeu In-Dickey 3. Selkirk , 
Henrich. Crotletll. Dahlgren. 'fhompson. 
Two base 1, It&--OH.h Ign,u, UI(,1I0, K€'I
ler Clin ~fcQ ullln llofl) e rUl1t1- llldtt·\ 
1iclklrk. '~Stolen has(>f~-- Rol ft'. KeIlPr. 
Selk1rk. Double ))J8 Y-{'I'o~C'l1i If) (1 . r 
don \.0 Du.hlgren: !.Nt on ba !jNt-='UW 
Yurk J I. Sl. J...ouUt ]0. HILMll't (..1 balls 
-Hat\ley :J, M ar~lI111 I . \lllh~ Ii. Joh n .• "" 
I, Slruck out-by IIrlfllt'y G •• \ll.I tI I. 
liltK--Orr Comez nO'le In 1~:I Inl1l :I1:. : 
lindl ey 8 In R 2.:1: ~'"I'C:Jl lI ~ In t ; 
lUlls 1 In 4; .]ubnsoll 2 In I. lilt by 
Pitchor - by IJ lldl ey "l'lIornl,Hon). 
Wlnnlog pitcher -... ]ludl{'y. I .. UJdng 
lJltcher-l~II:trClJ III . 

, Boxing" Match 
Time Ke~pe" "'Blows' 

With Walch 

DES l'>1OINES, May 10 (AP) -
A "fJ'lendly" boxing match cost 
frank Vassos of Des Moines his 
watCh, ne told pOlice today. 

Vassos, bowling' a lleys employe, 
said he handed his watCh to a vol
,untcer "lime keeper" before tt)e 
-match at the alleys, and when t)e 
finished both the timekeeper and 
the watch were missing. 

Pitcher Oas Field Day 
CEDAR FALLS, May 10 (AP) 

-Pitcher Al Kane had a tie\d 
day as the Iowa state Teachers 

. college nine battered Maryville, 
' Mo., State Teachers 16 to 1 in a 
··ba~~lI game'hete today. 

Kane hit two homers with the 
bS6CS loaded, allowed only two 
hIts, . slruck out nine men Anl'l 
~'Ol]cctcd UHec hits COl' hlmseJC. 

CLEVELAND, May 10 (AP) 
Bob Feller gave up 12 hits and 
foul' walks and was guilty of two 
wild pitches, but was effective 
enough today to tUI'n in a 7-4 de
cision over the Philadelphia Ath
letics for his fifth victory of tbe 
campaign. 

The speedball king, beaten only 
once .this year, was helped by a 
six-run attack off Nelson Potter 
and Henry Pippen in the first two 
innings, and struck out eight 
batters. Nick Etten clubbed out a 
homer fOI' the A's in the seventh 
with the bases empty, and the 
Tribe's Hal Trosky had four hits 

Wa.hlnllton ..... ...... . 10 oon 000-1 
Twenty-one athletes were nam- D('lroll ... ........... ,001 300 10--. 

(>d by Coach George Bresnahan 
last night to represent IOWa in a 

Runs IJ"Ucd In-WluK.1ell . Gruenborg, 
MCC08ky . Luabll. F'ox. TWo tJaae hits 
- li"ox-, York . Three bAl!le hlt-Laabl. 
I\Ilol.II ~ •• c-~lcCoBky. Double pluYlI-

Ameticall Leacue 
Boston at Chicago - Wilson 

(1-0) vs. Lyons (I-I). 
New York at St. Louis-Pcarson 

"Llal track meet wI·th "'I'SC ns' I",wl. 10 6ly,'r to W".uell ; Kr:.',au.kn. (2-0) vs. Newsom (2-1) . 
'" n . o . In to Trl! vie to 'Va8(]c ll; McCo'll<y tu . . 
At Madison Saturday afternoon ·,·"ucber to UreonUcrll· Lert 011 baM.! PluladcIphUl at Cleveland-Cas-

. . - W •• lllngton 6, UctrOlt 10. a. .... s 011 Iter (3·2) vs. Milnar (1-0). 
The size or the squad indicates I ".II.- Kr.k"u.ku. 3. Bridge. 2. Strike-I W -h ' to t D t- "H' ouu- Krakuu8k •••. BrIdge! 6. 11ltt,- as mg n a e 101...- aynes 
to what lengths Bresnahan has orl Krllkau,k •• 12 In 7 Innings: Thorn... (1.0) vs. Trout (0-0). 
gone to in~UI'e victory over the 0 In 1. ,',o,' nr> pllch.r-Krakau.l<a •. 
B d h h t Umpire. - McGowan, Grieve 11.11\11' ... a gel'S w a a:e - -.Icn he Quinn. , 
Hawks by small margins in their 1 BIG SIX I 
last two meetings. D dg C .------

Bresnahan's intent to win a 0 ers ut By TJle AssocIated Press 
preponderance of the seconds and (Three leaders In 'each lea&'Ue) 
tl,ll'ds whic~ usually go t.o the Squad to 25 (40 or more bats) 
home team IS shown by hiS de- Player Club G AD R 0 fct. 
ci~ion to take along eight weight I M"azzera, Browns 12 40 12 19 .475 
men. Two men, Nead and Mur-, BROOKLYN, May 10 (AP) _ Kuhel, W. Sox 15 65 15 28 .431 
p~y, n~ver before have made [1 The Brooklyn Dodge,s reduced Foxx, Req Sox 14 53 15 22 .41() 

PIULIu)~Ll'~I'" trip ,WIth the tra,ck team. Ne~d, their squad to 25 players today by Frey, RedS .......... 14 55 15 21 .382 
Mll e •• rf ............. 4 "1 1 4 1 0 lowas. heavyweIght w~estlin~ releasing Pitcher Wayne LaMas- Medwick, Cards 1766 925 .379 
GanlODbeln. 2b ... .. ... 4 : : ! ~ ~ champIon, has been throwlDg the tel' and two other men to minor Arnovich, Phils 20 77 10 29 .377 
~~.I~~r.~: I: :::::::::::~ 1 1 1 0 0 shot and discus around like a league teams on option. America.n Leape 
>Jt(en, Ib ..... . . ......• JJ 31 ~ 10 00 'Veteran lately. and seems sure to The 31 year old southpaw, who Runs Batted In 
S. Cho"llIltn. of .. .. .... I> • 
N&If"I . 9b ........ •.• . 2 0 ~ f) 2 0 uag a few pomts for the Hawks worked 50 games tor the Phila- Walker, White Sox .................... Ip 
Newaome. •• . . .. ... .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in 'those events. Murphy, a half- delphia Phil lies in 1937, his fresh~ Wright, Senators .............. ............ 18 
:.~'::'I~~" ~~ · ::::: :: :::::o 0 0 1 0 1 back on the football team, is a man year, and was obtained ~y the Haag, Browns .............................. 17 
;.o~~~t.;,el~. :::::::::: : : ~ g ~ g ~ g jAvelin thrower and may be able bod gel'S Jast August in a trade for Selkirk, Yankees ........ ................ 17 
Pippen. Il .... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 to place at Madison. Max Butcher, went to Elmira in ~ome Runs 
Hrckman. OJ .......... ~ 00 01 00 00 

00 Finazzo and Alexander, the the Eastern league. Gehringer, Tigers ......................... .4 
••• J-faye8 . " ..••••.••• l 
Dean. " . ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 regular javelin heavers, will be: Bill Crouch, another pitcher, Greenberg, Tigers ......... ................. 4 

- - - - - -_ct \\'Orking far poin~J as well as was sent to Montreal in the 1n- Selkirk, Yankees ............................ 4 
'fotall! . . . ....... 3'1 <4 12 24 7 Le . th t r 1 1 g d 0 tfi Id '-Batted lor Newsome In 8th Harkness and uz III e shot ern a lOna ta ue an u e el' Foxx, Red Sox ............................... .4 

• ::=~~~te~~r t.;..ot~·:e~::,It~~dln 8th tlnd discus. Roberts and Parrish Oris Hocket to Milwaukee in Williams, Red Sox ........................ 4 
r:!ake up the rest of the field the American association. National Leacue 

_O_I,_I':_V_r:_LA_N_I) ____ "_B~a._1I_0_A_FJ event contingent as performers in Ruris Batted In 
Wealherly, 01 ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 the pole vault. Third Golf Test Goodman, Reds ....................... 19 
1Iemaley. C ......... .. 6 2 3 1 ~ 1 0 Mi It Pdf . 17 TroHI,y. J ~ •• . • . ••••••• , 1. I 4 2 0 a way, a course, IS a The third big test since May Arnovich, Phillies ................... '" 
Cllm l)bell. rC ... ....... :r " I I I 0 favorite in the pole vault for the and the last of four straight home McCormiCk, Reds ........................ 1(1 
~~:~t~:~r. Irah ··:::: ::::::: ~ g ~ g ~ Badgers while Best and Harrer meets occurs for the unbeaten .. ome Runs 
Shi lling. 21> .......... 4 , 2 a I II seem to have the necessary abil~ University of Iowa goUers here McCormick, 'Reds ............................ 4 
;;~:l~~~· p" . :::::::::::: : 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ity to beat out Iowa's Jim Wil- Saturday with the University of Camilli, Dodgers .......................... . .4 

- - - - - - son jn the high jump. Illinois as the opposition. Berger, Reds .................................. .4 
,'0(0.1 . .......... 31 7 12 27 8 I Th tr k" '1 

SeLfr., by I"" .. ,., e ac even", seem easl Y Iowa's best golf te.am ill many 
I'hllodolphla .......... llO 010 ,Qo-t divlded with the longer Taces years, headed by Willie Thomsen 
C le veland ... . .. ' ...... uo 000 (11*-7 . to Wi . d th h t 
R~n. b .. !led In-Bru ker. Campbell, gomg sconsln an e s or - and Jim Hoak, already have up~ 

JluaU,. Newlome. Weathorly. }Iemsley cr runs to the Hawks with the set Minnesota, the Big Ten de-
2. Trosky, Natel, Etten. Two base h di 
hlt-Hemoley. IIome run-Ellen. Stolen dashes and ur es a toss-uP. fending cha{Tlpion; and North-
ba •• o-Healh Shilling. Trooky. S. Chap· Men making the Wisconsin trIp western, 1938 rU{lner-IlP. 
mall . acrlflcee-::-.1ew4!ome. Foller. Dou · 
hi. Diay-Mile. 10 NewBOrne. J...,tt on are Carl and Fred Teufel, Billig, The lUini last year beat Iowa 
I" .. e. - P~II.delphl.. 11. Cleveland 8. Graves, Collinge, McCoilistf!l', by one point and later finished 
nn.SCIf on balh'''-PJll1len t, 1)eckmu,n t. 
I)oun I. \" 1I0r~ . Slrlkoout.-Boekman Elliott, Erickson, Baird, Kosbau, fourth in the conference champlon
I. I'ollor 8. IIllo-otl I'blle,' ~ In I 111- V(i1son, Wiggins, Parrish, Roberts, ships. They ret;t!ntly lost to North
nlng: Pippen • In 1·:J. Beckman • In 
G 2-3: Pean I In I. Wild pltebe.- Pinazzo, M u r p h y, Alexander, western, 15-l2, when a WUaca~ 
Frllrr 2. [",,"Ing nltC"h~r-r-lnTH·n . Hnrkn(\!;~ T C'U7. N..J rI k 30 f t tt T lfnllll,·,'A-orOlHloy. Hum",eo·. "",I nn ' .. , ,., 1'(111, :1 11 I'Psel've sun a .- 00 po. OWn 
.11. Spafks. I defeated . Northwesterp 1-4-4. 

I, 

1,175 Entries on File 
For Open Golf Meet 

NEW YORK, May 10 (AP) -
The United States Gall as
soclation, pending a final def
inite check, est i mat e d today 
that approximately 1,175 en~ 
tries were on me for the 1939 
open championship, to be played 

"I'm satisfied we've come a lon~ 
ways in the last five years. We 
have replacement,s now for the 
Older stars when they start to 
slip. No one likes to .ee a Gehrj, 
or a Grove step down, but it has 
to happen some time. When it 
happens to us we'll I\ave YO\U:lg 
stars ready." 

Expansion of the club's farm 
system, principally throug;h in
creasing the l1umq,el' of working 
agreements "Vi Pt mil)or 1 e a , u e 
learns, is paying big dividends 
now, Yawkey said. Such young
sters as Ted W~lliams, J~~ 
Tabor, Woody Rich and Bob\>y 
Doerr have been playl(li big 
parts in Boston's ' stic'kIlli in the 
thick of the American league 
pennant battle. 

In 1933 the ~e!i Sox finishf;!d 
seventh, winning 83. iames an., 
losing 86. They landed in fourth 
place the next two seasons a~ in 
1936 finished sixth. In ' 1\137 \her 
were filth and jumped inlo sec-
ond place last SI!B·Son'. ' " 

HI think I've been fairly ~a
tient," Yawkey grinned. "Some 
people don't realize you have to 
be patient in this baseball busi
ness. Little tbings like teamwork 
between one player and another 
can't be bought ' overrHght. 

"But Boston is with us - and 
that's ettDugh .lor me right now." 

Pitcher OpUooed 
NEW y.oRK iAP) - Pitcher 

Johnny Wining was sent to Jer
sey City in the In terna !Jonal 
league on' option by the New York 
Giants yesterday, l'edqci(lg ' their 
roster to 26, onc over the limit 
which goes into erfect in the major 
leagues May lB. T~e GianI:! ha~ 
recalled ~itcher 1,iy Vanden~g 
from theil.· Jersey City ~arm yes
terdBy. 

at Philadelphia June 8-10. En
tries closed last nlaht. 

There -were ~,223 eJ;lU'ies last 
Year, When the toumarnef\\' was 
held at De"Vef. ]1Ie recorq of 
1,402 was set in 1937 'lit Bir.oilnl
ham, Mich., when . Ralph Guldahl 
won theiirst of hlsiwo 8uccessiv~ 
tiUe,lI. " 

L. Wltner. ct ... , .. , .. 4 0 
P. Waner. rr .... ..... ( 0 
Rllzo. It .... . ...... . . 3 1 
Vau,hA-n, .. .. . .... .. . I 
SUhr. Ib .............. 4 0 
Brubaker. l.!b •. ••.. •• 4 J 
H anti Ie)" :Jb •• •••••••• 4 0 
Berree. c .. •••.•••.•. :J 1 
Sewell, p .. , •• • ~ ..... , 1 

'fOUli. . .•..• .. 1 1 6 

NEW YORK 

, 0 
3 0 
3 0 
o I 
9 0 
a 3 
o I 
7 I 
U 0 

8 :n 9 I 

Moore. 1r .. ........... 4 I) 1 0 0 
.Iur,e •. ifill ............ t 0 :I .. .. 
Danulu¥, c ............ . 'I U 1 J 
OU. 3b ............... 8 0 I I 0 
BonUrA, 10 ....... _ ...• 4 I} 0 It 0 
ft11wle. (l( ...... .. ,.... .. 0 1 .. 0 
Domure(', rt ..... to... . 41 I 1 0 
Whlleh ad. !b ......... 4 0 II : I 
Oum""rt. p .......... 2 0 0 0 I 
'0'0... .. .. .. ......... 1 0 U 0 0 
Vnn~.nb.rlr. D ......... 0 0 II 0 0 

Total . .......... J I 0 6 t7 II : 
'-Ilalted lor Oumucrt In 8th 

I!<leI'e by loll"',. 
Pill.burl'h ........... 200 010 101-~ 
New York . ..... ....... 000 000 000_ 

Run. bauc() III-~uhl" flrubaker. L. 
'Vaner. Sewell. B rro.. TWu baae 11.ll. 
- U UlllH.rcl!!', \ rU.UIChan Til ree hl\IO h 11 -
L. Waner. 110111, r UIl- R.J'A'elL ::ttolen 
\)tl8 .. ~fSo-- Htllltlle)'. a"rI'('.. 8u.cl'IUce -
1\1110. Ooullie nla.Y&-lhunuerL to J ur
cell to liol~ura: 'VhiLeltl'lad HI Jur«e •. 
t...ett on b,u.pt!l-Rew Yorlt " Pltblhur,h 
7. Ba_e. on blllle--G um h{'rL 3. Sewell 
1. Vanilonbt-rg 1. SlrlKcOUUt-~ewt!ll G. 
QumlJerl 4, VluuJcnUet'1' I . j Ilte--ofr 
GutJ'Ibfort ti In 3 Inl1h'l'lI; V'nndenj:)er • 
J fn 1. Lo81ns l)ltche.-<Julube rt. 

Ctnplrr8-)(aK"t:'rkurt h and til r wart. 
Thne--l:.54. 
Alt.e"dA.n~e-6.030 . 

Fette Pitches 
aees to 6·2 
Wi.p O,,~r (:llbs 

BOSTON, May 10 (AP) -The 
Boston Bees snapped out of a five
game losing streak with a 10-hit 
batting feast today, and, beh ind 
the three hit pitching of Lou Fette, 
whipped the Chl:cago Cubs, 6 to 2, 
in the series opener. 

Fette walked seven men and 
tossed a home run bail to Manager 
Gabby hartnett In the second, but 
aside · from t~es.: lapses he was 
magnificent In ' recording his 
fourth straight ·victory .. 

After the Dodgers scored three 
in their half of the !irst, the 
Reds got the rest of their tallies 
on Billy Myel'S' single, a sacri
fice, Werber's walk, a double by 
Joost scoring Myers, and an error 
by Durocher scoring Werber and 
Joost. 

CIS(,ISNJ\TJ All A H 0 A E 

Wt' rbe,,, 3ll 
J oo"t, 2h •••••••••.• 3 
Bordo.VurllY. rr ........ .. 

'~1 cConl1l('k. 11, •.••.... iI 
Ifp ,·" hl)f~rlK.r, c •..... • 
Crull. c l ............ ~ 
S,rfftH, Ir ............ .. 
M)' er" .,.. . .•...•.••.. a 
[.. Moort". II ••. • ..• • . . :! 
Th urnpllIon. " ., •••••• u 
·sel,raelill •..•. , . . ..... 1 

Z 2 0 0 
t 2 2 0 
o I 0 0 
U 6 1 0 
o 2 U J 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
I I , % 0 
o 0 0 1 I. 
U II U 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

I 0 

/fOAl'; 
.R.o~n , cf •.•.••••••• 4 :t '3 3 0 f) 
eOHCtlrk l·t. 2h •••••• , • 3 ~ J !l 0 0 
H2 . ~t (.tOfl'. rf ..••..••.. ·1 0 0 0 L n 

a mllU, Lil ........ .... I 1 0 It L t\ 
lIheln.. < ............. t 3 S I 0 
Kay. I f ." ............. I 1 1 .. 0 U 
Leva.I·lto, :11) ..... . .. ! 1 1 0 1 0 
f}uroetH·r. •• . . ..... .. 2 0 0 1 8 l 
'Il <><:kett ...... . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lury. .. ' .............. U I 0 1 I 0 
\VFult, P .. • •. . .. .• • . zoO 0 :1 0 
··8In.,ton . • . •..• • • . • 1 0 0 0 0 f) 

llut chlneo n, p .. .. .... I 0 0 0 S 0 

TI)laIH •. ...... :S1 10 11 27 14 1 
·-fJaUl"tl tUf lJu r vl·her In 6th 

··-!:$lttlE'd tor 'Vy!t.lt In 6th 
St.'ore by J n.nl 11,1'8 

elnelnnftti . ..... , ... 2:' 0 000 000- r. 
IJl'uuklyn ......... .. .. 300 OUO 70'-10 

nun" hattf'tl In -- JUOfft. ..Bordagn.r8.Y. 
Herlhbe r,,{"·. Pil e i,). 4. Koy 2. Hut 
chln.-on. R.u.\·n 2. Two baae bltlS
Jooel, 'O~('ttr8rt. Three baB&- hlt-l\"er~ 
ber. Home ru.n-Pbelu.. Sacrltlc88-
L. .Moore. 1iJ . Moore. Double pJa.ye
W:ya tt to 1)urQ('ht'r tv C,unJ II I : JOOlt 
to Myerw to lJQ(.·ormlcki PhOJp8 to Lary; 
,*H"Cormlek to .:\I)'crl to McCormiCk. 
Lett on ba..lJlea-Clnolnniltl 6. BrOOklyn 
6. Billie ' on b.lI.-\\~)'littt. 3. 'L. Moofe 
6. Thollll)llon 2. flutt"hhlfllon l. Strlko
OUll--'\V)'llll 3. L.. _\1oore JQ. lfutchln
/ilion Z Tholl1J)lfon] IlItM--Ott Wyall 
6 III • Innhl'M: Hutchinson J. in 3; L. 
:Moore () In 6 1-3; Thonll)lJon ~ In 1 2-3. 
Hit I). pltrher-by 'Wyatt letart). Balk 
- I... Moore. IIUlchlneoo. Wlnnlllg 
pltcher-HutchlnlfOn. Lo.lng vlLchcr
L. ..\1oore. 

umplreH- Hurr. ~(I.r. nnd Mora.n. 
Thn\- 2 :21. 
Attendance-10, 7 36. 

Cards Tie Reds 
; 

For Loop Lead The Cubs faUed, to get a hit 
tram the time Har\J!e t knocked 
his tl1ird' ho~er of the year untn PHILADELPHIA, Ma~ 10 (AP) 
Herman 1,lpl\)d to op.eh t~e _ The St. Lollis Cardinals went 
elghtl1. Th~y slilut;,ez~,!i 111 their into a National league tie for first 
other run m .the thIrd on two place with the Cincinnati Reds 
walks and a WIld. ~row ~y Lopez today bY' defeating the Phillies in 
who tossed the ball mto fight fIeld the f~st of a two game series 4 
trying to nab one of ~l1e runners. to 3. 
~e Bee~ \emgor~I.1.I. lo&,t t~e It' was a close pitchers battle 

servIces of Tony CucClDello, thell' from the start with Lon Warneke 
~nd baseman, .wbo wrenched besting Claude PWiseau to win 
~IS ~ee when DIck ~arte)) ran his tbird vlcto!',\' of the year, al
mto hIm at second durmg an at- though Bowman came to his res
tempted dou~le play by the Be~s cue iJ:1 the nin'th. Jimmy Brown 
in the fifth I~mng. X-rays ~Ill and Joe Medwlck led the Cards' 
be taken t9""9rrow to determme attack with 3 t¥~ eacb. 
how long Tony w\n be out. Poor base runpi?iI b-¥ the Phil-

1\11 B H 0 A E lies d,~Ued theIr chance against 
---------:"'" ~o''-:--:.:---:-:-l Warneke in the early inn, ingS. 
Herman, 2b .. ...• .•.• 4 .. 
Hack. 31> ............. 3 & % 0 
0,,10". IC ............. 2 0 ~ 0 
Gleeson. cf .......... 4 0 0 I 
Ha.rlnell. c ... . •...• ,3 1 4. 0 
Reynold.. rt .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
O. Ru •• ell, Ib ... . ... . 1 0 I 11 0 n 
Ba.rlell. .. . ........... 1 , 0 2 3 0 
Ih .. rrell . p . ........ ... 1 0 0 0 ! 0 

Jf.hUQQr Wins 
Alumni Trophy: 

"'M.esner ........•...•.. 1 ()- 0 0 0 0 
J . U ..... Il . p ........ 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
.. ~Iber ..•... .••• ••.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lilgb<!. I) ............. 0 0 0 0 I 0 Carl Schnoor at Perry won the 

Total ........... ;8"2 --; ;; ~ -; Cedar Rapids mile trophy run 
'-B .. tto" lor Horrell In 5lh Tuesday with a time of 4:47.8 . 

"-Batted for J . Ru .. ell In 71h Schnoor, undefeated in two mile 
(tOSTON AB ~ If 0 .\ E competition in freshman postal 
Cooney. er ... :: ...... ~ -z n 0 I)'1Cets this year and loser only 
Oorm •. Db ...... , ..... 4 0 '1 0 I once at the mil~, ran into a high 
lIa •• ell. rf " ........ :r , o· 0 30 wind to defeat ' Arnold Carlson of 
Cucelnelio. 2~ ...... " 2 I 2 2 r, 0 Des Moines and "'lmer Hemingway 
W" .. tle.. 2b .......... ~ 0 0 ~ I +' 
Simmons. It ..... .. .. . 4 I J . ? :: . of West Branch. 
Miller. •• .. .. .. . , .. ,.. 0 I 2 0 I Paul Sparks of Oskaloosa won t'lelchor. I ~ ......... ,1 0 0 II 0 
1,01"'. c ... . .• . , .... 3 .~ l % 0 ~ the' I~a Grove u'ophy for the var-
t'elte. OJ .:" .......... ~ _ .2 ~ ~ _ si ty reserves over the same dis-

Tolals .......... 33 .~ 10 11 I~ l taOce. !!eo", by rllnln~. 
Chlc.go ............... 01\ 000 OQio-! 
B08(on ... .' ............ !!tI 100 00"-8 Giants CODvicted 

Runs hotted In-Horlnet . Cucclnello, NEW YORK (AP) _ The New 
Simmon!! !, Miller. Oarml. Two baae 
hiis-Cacclnelid. (Jon".. Th •• e bue York football Giants, loc., and 
hlt0-1I.1'I".a. telle. Hom. rUQ-Hart- Helen 14a~a "nd l""-al'Jes Chaplin nett. ato~h bll.e - 1(11)'.r. Ooublo , '11: .... \ , 
,,1.YII-M1I1~r to Cuccln.llo to Flel· were convicted in federal court 
che.: Warstler to Miller to ""letcl1.er .. yesterday of violating the amuse~ 
l..cfl on b •• C.-ChlcftIO " lI<I'~n 6. I 
Baae. on ball .. ...,,!! Harrell I, 1fllbe ~. ment and sports events tax la}\' 
t'eUe 1. 8!.r1" ... 1. ·- by Harrell I. bv n;·tun" in damp on the back Hl,be 2. Fett. I. Hlt __ ft IU.r~.11 9 .,. 1" . '~ T'" 1 1"'~"-
In 4 Innlnl'; I. Ru ... 11 I In %; Hlrbe of a SSlon nckets, sold above 
none In 2. B"lk - lIll •• tl!. .......nll iace value '1;he names of the ven~ 
pitcher-Harrell, ' r 
VDlP~" a ...... , ~ "cl Pinelli. ~ora and the actUl!l ~ price. 
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Gaiety Reigns on Campus With ]
Many Fraternity Spring Parties 

HOUSE 
TO 

Playing Up Plaids 

Bob Conrad, A4 of St. Louis, Mo., 
and John Phillips, A3 of Des HOUSE Phi Psis Hosts At 

Annual Spring Formal 
Saturday Evening 

Moines, are in charge of arrange- , _____________ _ 

Gaiety will reign on the campus 
this week end :IS many or the 
!r:lternitles entertain at their an
nual spring parties. The affairs 
will be both formal and informal. 

Phi Kappa. SIgma. 
Japanese lanterns and spring 

!lowers will decorate the Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity house 
Saturday evening for the annual 
spring formal from 9 to 12 p .m. 
Vette Kell and his orchestra will 
provide the music for dancing. 

Mrs. John L . Osgood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wade will chaperon 
the affair. 

Robert Gordon, A2 of Des 
Moines; Robert So r g, P4 of 
Tripoli, and Dean Sherman, A2 
of Maxwell, are in charge of 
the party. 

Phi Ka.ppa Psi 
Phi Kappa Psi will entertain at 

its spring formal supper dance 
(rom 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in 
the Iowa City Country club. Char
lie Agnew and his orchestra will 
provide the music Lor dancing. 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus Putney, 
Mrs . Frank B. Post and Attorney 
und Mrs. Ingalls Swisher will 
chaperon the party. 

The committee in charge of the 
:Iffair includes Neil McGarvey, 
A4 of Waterloo; Paul Wolfe, A2 
of Marshalltown, and Herbert 
Smith, A3 of Iowa City. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
An informal dance will be giv

en at the chapter house Saturday 

ments. 
Chaperons will be Prot. and 

Mrs. Paul Risley, Mrs. M. H. An
derson and Mrs. J . H. Jamison. 

Sierna Alpha EpSlloll 
Len Carroll and bis orcheStra 

will play for the spring formal of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
S:lturday at the c/lapter house 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Charles Neil, 
C4 or Des MOines, is social chair
man. 

Dean-Emerilus W. J. Teeters, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn and 
Mrs. James DePree will serve as 
chaperons. 

Trianrle 
The annual spring formal of the 

Triangle fraternity will be given 
Saturday from 9 to 12 p .m. in the 
chapte~ house. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Routh and 
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Morel~nd will 
serve as chaperons. Those on 
the committee are James Taylor, 
M3 oC Cedar Rapids, chairman; 
M. A. Brunning, E2 of Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Robert Petranek, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Hugh Fraser, D3 
of Edgewood, and Gordon Chris
tensen, E3 of Davenport. 

Vilda Sponar 
To Be Leader 
Rainbow Girls Will 
Install Officers At 

evening from 9 to 12 p.m. with C . T . h 
Bill Meardon's orchestra provld- eremOnleS onlg t 
ing the mu.sic. Earl Antes, M2 Vilda Sponar will be installed as 
of West Um~n, and Lloyd Swee- worthy adviser of the local order 
ne~, Ml of SIOUX City, are on the of Rainbow for Girls Sunday at 
sOcyIal committee. . 7:15 p.m. at the public installation 

Dr. and Mrs. P. J . Lemfeld~r ceremonies in the Masonic temple. 
and Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Barg will Installing worthy adviser, Jan e 
serve as chaperons. Jackson, will have as her assist

ants Rut h Wilslef, marshall; 
Sigma. Chi Gwendelyn Rummels, chaplain; 

In the main lounge of the Fine Mary Lee, recorder, and Mary 
Arts building Sigma Chi frater- Ethel Schenk, musician. 
nity will entertain at its annual Among those who were elected 
spring formal from 9 to 12 p.m. to serve as officers are Jean Boy
Saturday to the melodies 01 Mau- sen, worthy associate adviser; 
rice Bruckman's orchestra. Dorothy Smith, charity; Barbara 

Prof. and Mrs. Herald Stark, Mezik, hope, and June Williams, 
Dr. and Mrs. William Petersen faith . 
Mrs. J. J. Large and Mrs. Lenor~ Appointive offices will be h~ld 
McL'ennan will serve as chap- by Florence Rohrbacher, chaplain; 
erons. The members of the com- Betty Crum, drill leader; Mar~a 
mittee in chal'ge or the arrange- Mae Chapl?ell, love; P~Yllls Gel-

bach, religion; Mary Sidwell, na
ments are Wayne Shannon, C3 of ture ; Dorothy Gay, immortaUty; 
Davenport, and ROb~rt Osmund- Janet Kurtz, fidelity; Barbara 
son, A3 of Forest City. Swank, patriotism; Verla Bales, 

s e r vic e; Genevieve Slemmons, 
. . Sigma Nu treasurer; Mary Reiter, recorder; 

Lilacs WJll decorate the chapter Beverly Megus, confidential obser
house Saturday night when the veri Marjorie Schenk, outside ob
Sigma Nus entertaln at their an- server; Betty Ellett, musician, and 
nual spring "lilac" party. The Joan Joehnk, choir director. 
Avalon orchestra will play for Elaine Merriam, Jean Bowlin, 
dancing. Mary Scales, Marilyn Kaussman, 

Bill Best, A3 of Omaha, Neb., Patricia Moorhead, Mildred Helen 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

Co-Educational 
Member of the Association 
of American Law Schools 

College Degree or Two Years of 
College Work with Good Grades 

Required for Entrance 
Transcript of Record Must Be 

Furnished 
Morning, Early Afternoon and 

Evening Classes 
For further information address 
Registrar of Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New York 

Yoder, Phyllis Hedges, Helen 
Swisher, June Schmitt and Char
lotte Conway are members of the 
choir. 

Mrs. W. J. Weber is mother ad
viser of the Order of Rainbow for 
girls. 

Girl Scout Troop 5 
Will Honor Mothpr. 

At Tea on Tueaday 

Members of Girl Scout troop 5 
will entertai n their mothers at a 
Mother's Day tea Tuesday after
noon at Horace Mann school. Mrs. 
Eugene Trowbridg Is the leader 
of this group, and she will be In 
charge of arrangements. 

, 
A K 0 D A K tells it the easy way .. 

( 

KODAk 
\ .. 

PRICES 
The new price tags on almost every 
camera in our big stock make excit
ing reading. Kodak's new price re
ductions cover the latest models of 
Kodaks and B'rownies. Get set now 
for the long summer of ,picture tak
ing just ahead-graduate to a new, 
up-to-the-minute camera. Compre
hensive selection here. Helpful 
advice from photo-trained salesmen. 

HE"RY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
124 East Collep Street 

Gamma Phi Be"-
Betty DeGI'oote, Al of Hum

boldt, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

In acceptance o( the Mother's 
day invitations extended by the I 
university, a large number of 
j:!8"'ents will visit at the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house this 
lVeek end. Among those expected 
llre Mrs. Lola Folsom oC Musca
tine; Mrs. J . J. Robertson of Co
lumbus .function; Mrs. W. g.! 
Morling oC EmmetsbUrg; Mrs . W. 
P. Demarest of Muscatine; Mrs. 
C. P. Simonsen of Davenport; 
Mrs. G. D. Kelly of Davenport; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Leeper of 
Watet' loo; Mrs. Emma Hardy of 
Washington; Mrs. M. W. Roeser 
of Ft. Madison; Mrs. O. Fenton 
of Jewell; Mrs. R. H. Bracewell 
of Burlington; Mrs. H. J. Luden! 
01 Morrison, Ill.; Mrs. E. W. 
Procfmow of DavenpO'ct; Mrs. J. 
H. Buescher of Burlington; Mrs. I 
J. J . Jackway of Oelwein, and 
Mrs. F. D. Hayes and Mrs. E. H. 
Fayunk, both of Sioux City. 

PrOf. S. B. Sloan was a dinner 
guest of the chapter Wednesday 
evening. 

Ph! Rho Slema 
Surtday dinner at the chnpteJ' 

house will be given in honor ot 
the pledges of Phi Rho Sigma 
fralernity. Ed Emerson, M3 of 
Rowan, and John Sawin, M3 of 
A~es, are in charge of the af- l 
(car. . 

Alpha Chi Omera. 
Pattie Pearson of Atlanta, Ga., 

national field representative ot 
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority, and 
babeUe Armstrong, A3 of Hutch
inson, Kan., president oC the local 
chapter, were dinner guests in 
the chapter house last night. 

Fay Morley of Guthrie Centel' 
11>'as a guest at the house yester_ 
day afternoon. 

Alpha. Del~ Pl 

Plaids are in the news this year, 
especially big, bright ones in spun 
rayon like these shown above. The 
brief, hug-me-tight basque with 
wide revers and a row of blue 

buttons down the front and the 
shorl, flaring sldrt follow the sea
son's smartest silhouette. The 
dress is belted across the back. Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Marlon Greenwood, 
A3 of Charles City; Mary Ellza
teth Hesley, A2 of Minden, and 
Kathryn Nelson, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mary Tudor, G of Olin, and 
SheBa Bunze, A4 of Chlrrles City, 
~pent yesterday in Davenport. 

'Mother's Day Week End Prograln 
Similar to First One 12 Years Ago 

Ruth Hogan, A2 of Massena. 
lind DeElda Griepenburg, A1 of 
Remsen, are the delegates at
tending the Theta Province con
vention at Manhattan, Kan., this 
week end. 

Mothers who will be week end 
g\lests at the house will be enter
tained at a dinner tomorrow 
night. Spring flowers and . blue 
Rnd white, the sorority colors, 
will be used for the decorative 
motif. Anna Lou Muckey, A2 ot 
Nodaway, is in charge of a'C
rangements. 

Coast Hou.se 
Irma and Elna Plambeck of 

Davenport will be week end 
guests of Helen Plambeck, A2 of 
Davenport. 

Attending the tu lip festi val at 
Pella net week end will be Nev~ 
Littlejohn, A3 of Sioux City, and 
Elizabeth Harbert, Al of Deep 
River. 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Frances Highbarger, A3 of 

Muscatine, and Nimcy Harker, 
Al of Rock Island, Ill., will spend 
the week end at their homes. 

Mrs. C. B. Hextell of Des 
Moines will be the week end 

Twelve years ago 12 girls who line were the members of Mortar 
were members of Mortar Board Board and their mothers. 
conceived the idea of a University The members of Mortar Board 

f I M ·... 'B D A F I were Mrs. Peter Janass of Des o · owa Ow.CI' .. " ay. .. . . Moines, Helen Barnes of Iowa 
had been sponsoring Fathel"s Day City, Harriet Cammack og Oska
for a number of years previous to loot.l, Aileen Carpenter of Kansas 
this, and as it had been so suc- City, Mrs. Tyrrell M. Ingersoll of 
cessful, and as Mortar Board on Cedar Rapids, Mrs. John E. Dietz 
other campuses had been success- of Silver Spring, Md. , Mrs. Win
ful in sponsoring Molher's Day, ston C. CrabtJ:ee of San Diego, 
the Iowa City group decided to Cal., Mrs. Everett L. Harris of San 
try it. Marino, Cal., Mrs. Clifford Hicks 

In commemoration of it, a of Atascadero, CaL, Mrs. Robert 
plaque with the traditional rose W. Reitzell of Pasadena, CaL, Mrs. 
and the names of this original Ray E. Miller of Monmouth, Ill. , 
group of spons6rs hangs today in and Percie VanAlstine of Gilmore 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. City. 

The program for the week end Saturday evening in the field-
was simi lar to lhe program which house, the first group planned a 
IS used today. That is, a dance circus for the entertainment of the 
Friday night at Iowa Union, a trip visiting mothers. Every house and 
around the campus, and the Iowa dormitory put on a 'Skit. 
City church 'services all centered The giving of roses to all moth
around the Mother's Day feature. tel's which is still being done, was 

Sunday afternoon was the first started lhen Loo. From the firsi 
reception oC its kind at the presi- time Mother's Day was installed as 
dent's home. Assisting President a week end, altendance for ii has 
and Mrs. Jessup in the receiving grown. 

Paul Weise, E3 of Boise, Idaho, silver-blue, will form the dec
will visit in Princeton, Ill, this orative motif. 
week end. Among the guests will be Mrs. 

Illest of her niece, Josephine Del"- Upsilon 
Carol Osterholm of Waverly, Mrs. 
McIntosh of Des Moines, Mrs. W. 
H. Sty£'c of Peoria, Ill., Mrs. H. 
W. Lund of Peoria, Ill., Mrs. Mc
Clelland of Kansas City, Mo., 
Mrs. M. C. Hennessy of Council 
Bluffs, Mrs. G. L. Norman of 
Keokuk and Mrs. W. J . Kling
beil of Postville. 

Barker, A4 of Des Moines. Harry Langland, A3 of Nevada, 
Mrs. Maisie Hubly of Mason was at Grinnell college last week 

CItY, Ill. , will be the week end end. 
guest of her daughter, Delores, Among the oul-of-town guests 
A4. who attended the "spring week 

Elizabeth Emmons, A3 of Clin- end", an annual series of Delta 
ton, will entertain her mother Upsilon parties, were Miriam 
this week end. Clure of Coe co{)ege; Barbara 

Mothers will be guests of honor Prichard of Onawa, Pete Narey of Slama. Delta. Tau 
at dinner Sunday in the chapter Spirit Lake, Norman Nix of Gris- Town rushees were entertained 
house. I wold, Virginia Koons of B:ritt,. at dinner Tuesday night in the 

The sorority colors, silver, gold ~anan Jones of Iowa State col- chapter house. 
and blue, and bouquets of spring lege, arid John Bornholdt and 
flowers will decorate the house Mary Frances Zoeckler, both of 
IlnJi tables. Davenport. , Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Margery Hansen, A2 of Bl"Ook- Wolf of Cedar Rapids were guests 
lyn, N. Y., Is general charrman at'lhe chapter house Sunday. 
for the dinner. 

Margaret Clark of Cedar Rap
Ids was a week end guest in the 
chapter house. 

Della Ganuna. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin F . Cobb of 

Marshalltown" were guests last 
r.lght at the chapter house for 
dinner. 

Other guests tor dl nner last 
night included 20 members of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. 

Mrs. Rufus Fitzgerald of Pitts
burgh, formerly of Iowa City, 
will lIrrive this marning to visit 
her daufhter, Mildred, A4, this 
week end. 

Phi Mu 
Violet Kalsman, C3 of FI. At

kinson, Is entertalnlnc guests 
from Chlca,o this week end. 

T. W. Wellington of Ft. Madi
son was Ii. lUest at the chapter 
hOuse Tuesday. 

81(ma Alpha 1 .... lon 
Slema Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledgln, of James 
WilBon, AZ of Boone. 

AIph& Tau Ome,a 
Bill Walton, A4 of Boone, and 

Trlanl'le 
Mr. and Mrs. FeTl'el of Allerton 

will visit their son, Joel, E2, this 
week. end. 

Beta. Theta. PI 
In observance of the lOOth anni

versary of Beta Theta Pi frater
nity will be an alumni dinner to
morrow evening at 6:30 p.m. in 
the chapter house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Margaret Koon /erf Mapleton 

was a week ' end guest last week 
end of Mrs. Ca'crie Brown. 

Mrs. Paul Cox of Cantril will 
be the guest of her daughter, 
Jeanne Mary, A2, this week end., 

Mrs. Ward Baker of Sergeant 
Sluffs will spend the week end 
with her daughter, Phyllis, AI. 

PI Beta Phi 
Visi tin, mothers will be guests 

at dinner Sunday in the chapter 
bouse. ' Sunday evenin, a buffet 
supper will be served ' and a 
movie and lec~ure 011 skiing wll1 
be presented by Otto Schneibs, 
director of athletics at Dart
mouth coUege. Spring flowers and 
the sorority colqrs, wlne and 

]onrn. Sorority 
Elects Offic~rs, 

Initiates Five 
Cornie Shrauger, A3 of Atlan

tic, was elected vice-president of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
professional sorority for women in 
journalism at a meetjng of the 
group last night. Clara Baratz, 
A4 of Iowa City, was 'elected 
keeper of the archives. 

Five pledges were Initiated at 
Q ceremony which followed the 
election. Those initia.ted included 
Velva Davis, A4 of Clarksville; 
NeUe McMillan, A4 of Traer; Mrs. 
Baratz, Miss Shrauger and Eu
lalia Klingbeil, A3 of Postville. 

2 Refugee Members 
Of Scattergood Will 

Speak Here Sunday 

Two members of the Scatter
good refugee camp at West Branch 
wlll be guest speakers at the Wes
ley Foundation vesper program 
Sunday at 7 p.m. In the Methodist 
church. A short 'devotlonal period 
wlll precede the program. There 
will be no supper served at this 
last meeUng of the year. 

/ 
.. 

3 Engagements 1 W' d Sh . 
An d B in ow opplng 

nounce y . 
Iowa Alumni with '/' 

Alice Hermann Will 
Werl James E. Fulton 
JlIn~ 10 at OUumwa 

Shirley 

Lamb 

Making a place for itself in 
Mr. and Mrs. Joheph Showa]. spl'!ng pockelbook news, is a pop

ter o,f Vi nton have unnounced ular little pin bag of envelope 
the engagement and approaching fold in smooth capesldn. And, to 
rrur:rlage of their daughter, Max- add tha,t true "Pin". touch, two 
ine to Attorney A W:lyne Eck. large gtlt novelty pms serve as 
ha;dt, son ot M I'. 'and Mrs. AI-I clasps .. Purred up like a squirrel's 
bert Eckhardt of Muscatine. The cheek IS anot~er pouch bag, round 
\\,edding will take place June 17. and flat and lu~t the thmg to. hold 

The bride-eled attended Sle- that endless stnng of purse-fillers. 

pllens coJl~ge i.n Columbia , Mo., An exciting debut is that of a 
and the university where she was d t b difC e t j h t . . . aJ'e- 0- e- er n even ng 00-
a member of PI Beta Phi sorol'lty., i.e made up of knotted slrands of 

Al~:l:ney Eckha,dt h~s ~een gold, silver or black with harmon
rractlcmg law In Muscatine smce , izing harp-shaped heel. Hugging 
1935 when he was graduated . the ankle snugly a tiny cuff rolls 
flom the Universiy of I?wa. He \' over to meet ~ perky bow of 
\~as a member of Phi Alpha matching metallic ribbon which 
Delta fraternity and Scabbard ' laces up the front of the bootie 
and Blade honorn':y fraternity. . 

Blow lhe man down In a. nifty 
Sams-Demorest handknlt wool card Iran worn over 

The marriage of Ruth Demor- a. tailored classtc shirtmaker. The 
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Club To Have ' 
M~y Breakfast 
Committee Chairmen 
To Be Honored By 
University C1ub 

A New England May morning 
breukfast wflJ be given this morn_ 
ing at 9 o'clock by University clUb 
in the clubrooms . of Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Philip G. Clapp, Mrs. H. 1. 
Stark, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. 
Dean Lierle, Mrs. E. C. Gardner 
and Or. ZelIa ,White Stewart, will 
lead a travelogue of MiSSissippi, 
New England and the Callfornla 
and New York World Fairs. 

Orrtcers and committee chair. 
men who have served during the 
1938-39 season will be honored al 
breakfast. They are Mr~. L. O. 
Leonard, Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, Mrs. 
F. B. Moreland, Taele Knease 
Helen Moylan, Ruth Pieper, Mrs: 
W. H. Cobb, Ruth Gallaher, Mil. 
E. K. Mapes, Mrs. L. A. Kinnner, 
Mrs. G e 0 r g e Robeson, Mrs. 
W. J. Petersen, Mrs. J. E. Switzer, 
Mrs. E. C. GaJ'dner, Eda Alice 
Zwinggi and Mrs. R. B. WYlie. 

e~t, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . . little frock Is of washable !/11k, Every woman in the world: say 
J,'. DeffilOrest of Muscatine, to fashioned with tiny. eap sleeves I stylists, is flattered by some 
Joseph H. Sams, son of D:. and and a waving pleated skirt. As for shade of the color blue. 
Mrs. J. H. Sams of Clarion, will the jacket, jonquil yellow Is one of ' ============= 
t:lke place June 18 in lhe First the mellowest shades on the color 
Methodist church in Muscatine, ehart. 
with the DI·. Leroy L . Weis of
ficiating. 

Miss Demar st a ttended the 
Muscatine junior college and the 
university, where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Bet.a so
rorily. For the P:lst two and one
half years she has been employed 
in lhe Agricultural Conservation 
oICice. 

Jmporting Polynesian charm 
from the Samoan Tslands, hus 
mnde Ollr gay Bembel'g sheers a 
!'iot of [Jowers, palms, foliage and 
sea shells. One colorful ufternoon 
fl'ock hOlS a variety of tropical 
blossoms scattered over an ivory 
background, and, shooting tfp be
tween the swil'Jjng pleats at the 
very hemline are tiny palm trees . 
The sleeves are puffy and banded 
with a row of palms and at the 
base of the V -neckline is a clus
ter of bright coral. 

THE JOHN MARSHAll 

LAW 
SCHOOL 
fOUNDED 1899 

ACCREDITED 

LAW SCHOOL 

TEXT anti CASE 

METHOD 

• 

COURSE$ 

(.0 week, pe'Y",1 
~)'8IIt 
5 day .... 4,»6.JO 
evening - 4 yean 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 
6.30-9.20 

POltllradual1 
1 year .. lwicaa. 
Practice covnea 
e.elUli.ely. 
All counet ItacI 
to '"'II"'" 

Mr. Sams attended Camel! 
college and NOl' thwestern uni
versity and is now studying law 
Itl Drake university. He is a 
member oC K:lppa Sigma Phi 
social fr:lternity and Della Theta 
Phi leg:ll (rale.-nity. 

Fulton- Hermann 
Andrew Hermann of Ottumwa 

has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of his 
daughter, Alice, to James E. Ful
ton, son of W. P . Fulton, also of 
ottumwa. The wedding will take 

PI'elty shoes, pretty feet and fo, COlO log, ,.com. 
pretty face-thal's lhe spring for- ... ndod I'" 01 .r .. '_' 
mula guaranteed by lhis little .ubloc". and boot I.,. 
morn-to-midnight sandal. Made i "SludyolLawandP,,,,,., 
out of soft kid with open toe and Pr.p.ration" oddr.,,' 
open heel it looks as well with a Edword T. l •• , O.an. 

T YIO y ... ' caIIop 
work required ftr' 
entrance. 

NewdahlSfono 
in Sept. and fob. 

sbirtfrock as a billowy evening 315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago, ilL 
dress. It comes in dozens of shades 
and has respect for any budget. 

place June 10 at 8:30 a.m. in the No actlnr UP or hltchlng In this 
First Metoodist church of Ot- lalest blastralt blouse slip. Its blas
tumwa. The Rev. H8'fOld Lan- seamed back follows the line of 
cnster will officiate. A reception your Clrure and prevents twists or 
will follow at the Holel Ottumwa. pulls at your shoulder straps. You 

Liltian Wiley, cousin of the won't mind the provocative peek
bride-elect, will serve as maid of a-booing the llnported lace trim- ! 
honor, and Mary Ryan and Gret- med blouse lop does throurh your I' 

chen Poulson will be bridesmaids. frilly spring blouse. The two 
Fred Evans will serve M'C. Fuloon blendinlf colors are white and &.1 
~fo best man. dainty learose. 

The bride-elect was graduated ---
f),om the Ottumwa Heights jun· "Angleface" is an innocenl lit-I 
ior colJege and :ltlended the uni- tle checkered taffeta evening frock 
~ersity. She is a member of the llopped off by a fluffy sleeved 01'-

faculty of the Agassiz school. gandy little-~irl guimpe. Th~ hUg-I 
Mr. Fulton is employed in the me-light waist flares out mto a 

purchasing dep8'dment of the waltz skirt and right at the very I 
John Morrell and company plant boltom is one of Grandmother's I 
in Ottumwa. old faShioned wide, be-ruffled I flounces. 

Discltssion. Will Prof-. -K-i-tt-re-,d- g-e 
Take Place At To Be Honored 

Student Cen.ter At Luncheon 
James Holton, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, will lead lhe discussion of 
"Campus Problems and the Meth
odist Student Center" at the 
meeting of the university Sunday 
school class Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the west balcony of the Metho
dist church. 

Questions which will be con
Sidered include "What are the 
fundamental problems on the 
campus?", ''What is the purpose 
of the student center?", and "What 
can the student center do about 
these prohlems?" 

Stitch, Chatter Club 
To Meet Tonwrrow 

Prof. George L. Kittredge of 
Harvard university, who is visit
ing in Iowa City, will be guest 
of honor at a luncheon at which 
Prof. John C. McGa lliard will 
elltt'rtain, at 12:15 today in the 
private dining room of Iowa 
Union. 

Guests will include Prof. J . 
W. Ashton, Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, Prof. Norman Foer
ster, Prof. John J . Glessner, Prof. 
Ernest P . Kuh], Prof. Baldwin 
Maxwell, Prof. Edwin F. Piper, 
Prof. S. M. Pitcher, Alvin S. 
Ryan, Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, 
Prot. W. Leigh Sowers and Prof. 
K N. S. Thompson. 

Mrs. Har?ld Hatch~r, Roches- Bulky garments of Viclol' ian 
ter road, . Will entertam membe;s days are being abolished in wo
of the Shtch and Chatter club In men's prisons in Scotland. They 
her home tomorrow. The group I are being replaced with up-to-
will meet at 2 p.m. date clothes. I 

THERE ARE [RANDIC TRAINS 

Enjoy Convenient, Fast Trav~l 

For Business and Pleasure Trips 

I T'S easy to commute between Iowa City./ and Cedar Rapids 
on the CRANDIC. Avoid traffic hazards and parking 

worries. Merely dial 3263 about a half-hour before train 
time. CRANDIC's convenient, safe rail-and-Yellow Cab 
service takes you from your door right to your destination . 
Round trip only $1; one way only 55e; each taxi used lOc. 
Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. 'IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, 

DON~T FORGET 

Nl'xt SUl1day 

Is 

Mother's Day 

Send Her 
1 

CANDY! 

SAN MAN 

PAGE & SHAW 

We Will WOlP and MaU 
Your Box At No E.xtra 
Cost. 

-------,~.-------

MAKE MOTIIER KA'" 

Drug ': Store 
, 

132 S. Clinton DW .... 
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L.A. Student.s Elect Nine New Board Members Today 
To Vote On 
6 Members Of 
Union Board 
Students WiU Also 
Elect Three Men To 
Student Puhlications 

Liberal arts students of the Uni
versity of Iowa will elect three 
new members of ' the board of 
trustees of Student Publications. 
Inc.. and six new members of 
Union Board today in Iowa Union . 

Polls will be open from 8 to 5 
o·clock. includinj{ the noon hour, 
with the qualifications of voters 10 
be checked by records from the 
offices of the deans of men and 
lYomen. 

Students will elect one man for 
a one-year' term on the student 
board and two for two-year terms. 

Candidates for one-year terms 
on the board are Banford J . Coch
rane, C3 of Chicago. Ill .. and Ed
ward Hong, A I of FI'eeport, Ill. 

Candida tes for two-year terms 
on the pubUcations body are John 
Evans, A3 of North English; Perry 
Osnowitz. Ll of Sioux City; 11'< 
.Tames Hntton. A:l or Cpdal' Rap-l 
ids, and Donald Dodge, LI of Oel
wein. 

Six of the following 12 ~tudents 
will be elected to Union Board: 
Richard Fedderson, A2 of Jowa 
City; Eileen Henderlider, A2 of 
Onawa; June Hyland, A2 Traer; 
Eulalia Klingbeil , A3 of Poslville; 
John Nichols, A2 of Vinton ; Nona 
S~berg, A3 of Mt, Pleasant. 

Charline Saggau, A3 of Deni
son; Cornie Shrauger. A3 of At
lantic; Virginia Snyder, A3 of 
Centerville; Dorothy Ward. A2 of 
I.owa City; Richard Witt, A2 of 
Shell Rock, and J osephine Sidwell, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Representatives ,10 Union Board 
from other colleges (commerce, 
engineering, pharmacy, medicine, 
law and dentistry) are elected or 
apPOinted within their individual 
groups, 

Union Board handles such activ
ities as the annual art sa lon, br idge 
tournamcnts, Union library books 

----------------------------------------------------------------
ForTlier Students, Now Flying Cadets 

• 

Hel'e <1l'e four former students Of' L. Clark of Alta, a student il'om i tica lly all or whom have had at 
the Uni versi ty of Iowa, now co· 1936 to 1938, and J. R. Maney of · ICrult two years of co ll ege work. 
det fliers :It Kelly Field, Texas. I Cedar Rapids. a J934-38 student I These flYll1g c,ld L~ ,1I 'l' <tIl stu
From left to righ t lhey are A. J . al the universilY. Numerous col- dents lit the uil' emlls advtln ed 
Whee lel' or Geneseo, N. Y .. n stu- leges and univel'siti es from till/ Jlyi ng sell ,,,-,I ,lI1d UI'(' s(,heduled 
dent f!'Om 1934 to 1938; A. G. over lhe nation are well repre- to gr:,dllu tc fwm lIw traini ng 
Evanoff of Belle Plaine, a student sen ted by Ihe members of the I center with the clistomary cere
here during those years also; D. present class at Kelly Field , prac- monies May 25. 

• • • • • • • • *. .......... , ---------- ----------

Flying Cadet Applicants To Be Medical Group 
Examined Today, Next 4 Days Initiates Seven 

and book chats, ping .pong tourna- • 
ments, tea dances and hobby Examination Will Be ('d t ranspcrrlation f)'Om their place New Members 
shows. The two annual parties of I M d' I L b B cf enBstment to Randolph Field 
the organization are the Club Cab- ll . e lCU a. y 
aret and the Homecoming party. A' C B d near San Antonio, Tex. SC>ven ncwly-elected members 

Members of the student board Jr orr" oar The course of instruction at (I)' Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary 
01 publications govern elections of Flying cadet applicants wil l be the trai ning center normally re- Oledic111 fra t rnlty. were initiated 
iidltors of university publications. ('xamined by thp air corps exam. quires one year, given unde. the I: ,st night. Prof. J . H . Bodine. 
, .present liberal al't& member's of ining board in room 144 a t the sllpervision of expert army fly- II ad of the 7.Oology dppc.· .. tment. 
lTnion BaarCl are Robel't Osmund- "Iedical labora tory today and for lug peroonnel. Cn (ldd iUon to \,', llS the jll'ineipal speak I'. 
son, A3 of :ij'orest City! Fra nl~ four days following. obou t 280 hours in the air, fly- New m:!mbers are J ohn J . 
Brahdon, ~3 of St. DaVids, Pa" Officials yesterday announced ir.g cadets are given insh'uction Maloney or Ln Porte City, Robert 
George PrlChard~ A3 of Onawa; qua li fications to be met. Cadets in ai','plane engines, machine C. Miller of Blanchard , Thomas 
Jo Ann Oppenbclmer. A3 of Mar-I' . . 
shalltown; Beth Browning, A3 of ,~ be ehglble to ente,' t~e army guns. navigation and other aca- F. Thl:>rnlon J r. of Watc .. loo and 
Iowa City and Ruth House A3 of 'I n ~l'. corps must be unmarrIed male demic subjects necessar'y for the George 1. Tice of Mason City, all 
Iowa City: . 'c:lrzens. between 20 and 26 years military pilot. M3, and Vincent H. Carstensen 

Present student members of the ~.( age .. Those who have not sat- Upon completion of the one- of WaverlY, Arthur L. Glassman 
boatd ' of trustees of Student pub_ II~1actonly comp l ~ted at least two year course ot instruction at the of Iowa City and Lyle A. Weed 
lications, Inc." are Wirt Hoxie, L3 ' years of standa~d college work ai r corps training cente,', a flying of Iowa City, all M4. 
of Waterloo; qeorge Dunn. L2 of must . pass a written educational c~det receives his "wings" and The initiation banquet, [pHow
Glenwood und Ben Stephens C4 exammatlOn. the rating of pilot. To the ex- ing last night's initiation, ·was in 
of Cambridge, Ill. 'The phYSical standa'l'd for fly- tent authorized by congressional Inwo Union's private dining 

, > ir:g is of necessity more rjgid nppropriations, flying cadet grad- : oom. Charles E. Decker, M4 ot 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPER 

AND 
SUPPLIES 
SPECIAL PRICES 

Authorized Agency For 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

than that for enlistmen t in the vates will be coiled to extended Davenport, pl'esident of thc 01'
regular army. especiaJ1y as to active duty with tactical units of ganization, announced the new 
vjsion. hearing and thc nervous tile Tegular army all' corps fur a members. 
• J's tem. Vision must be normal, period of three yeilrs. 
candidates must have unimpaired At the conclusion of three 
ocul a']' muscle baJance, good years' continuous active duty, on 
hearing, a stable a nd balanced the recommendation of the chief 
equilibr ium. of the air corps, air corps r e-

Cadets qualified to undergc> serve officers will either be re
[Jying training receive free tui- turned to inactiVe duty status or 
t;on and are paid, fed, and clothed. continued on active duty with 
Classes usually begin training at their consent for an additional 
the air corps t'(aining center on t:eriod not exceeding two years. 
March 1, July 1 and Oct. 15, All 
qualified candidates are placed 
on a waiting li st with a view to I M,·s. J. A. Lemons 

E. T. Howson 
To Talk Here 

assignmen t to the Ii l's t olass In T G' C d P 
wQich they may be accommodat- 0 we ar arty 

A talk on "Bu siness Publica
tions" will be presented at 4:10 
this afternoon in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol by Elmer T. 
Howson, vice·president and west
ern editor of Rai lway Age, Chi
cago Business publica tion . 

The p6blic is invited to attend 
the lecture, sponsored by the 

Mrs. J . A. Lemons, 317 N. John- school of journalis':! .. Journal~sm 
son s tl'eet, will enterbdn members student~ of advertlsmg,. sellm.g, 

I ed at the primary ilying school. 
Flying candjdates are furni sh-

rEI A T d ' II te t marketmg and transportation Will 
Romallce of tile RaJ'ls I'. 0 ag e UXI mry n am a a lso attend .. 

a euchre party thIS aUernoon at ______ _ 
'---------------------------------------.-1: 2 o'clock. Assistant hostesses Willi Women of Killinghall, Eng

A grand frontier love that grew with the buildlng of the first trans
continental railroad is shared by Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea, 
handsome screen couple, in "Union Pacific," Cecil B. De Mille's 
new American panorama. In the film, which opens Friday at the 
EnJlert Theatre. Miss Stanwyck plays the daugh,ter of the "U. P.'s" 
first elliineer; McCreo a hardy trouble-shooter of the prairies. Among 
others cast are Aklm Tamiro~! and Lynne Overman. ' 

be Mrs, Herbert Wendlandt and hond, are revivlng weaving cloth 
Mrs. Willa Dickens. by handloom. 
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jDr. H. O. Haterius To Present 
Graduate Lecture Tonight at 8 
Studellts Return Speaker To Di CllSS 

F W k E d ' Pituitary Hormone 
f ronl ee. 11 At Ge 1 H 't 1 

Trip to Detroit nera 0 III a 
"Hormones of the Pituitary 

Glands" will be the topic of Dr. 
Twenty-one University of Iowa H. O. Haterius of Wayne univer. 

pharmacy students returned to sity when he presents a graduate 
Iowa City Tuesday evening from college lecture at 8 o'clock to
Detroit, Mich., where they ~eDt night in the medical amphitheater, 
last Sunday on an educational room 331 of University general 
tour. hospital. 

In Detroit, the students we~e l The lecture is sponsored by the 
the guests of the Parke DaVIS Society for Experimental Biology 
company. They spent Monday and Medicine. Dr. Haterius is a 
morning visi~ing the manufactur- member of the physiology depart- ' 
Ing laboratones and the afternoon ment of the Detroit school. I 
on the Parkd.ale farm and blologl- The speaker fuHilled hjs re-
cal l:lbol'atoflcs. there. quirements [01' a Ph.D. degree I 

. Monday evenmg a banquet wa~ I in the zoology department here in I 
given for them :It which Dl . . 1928. BefCl'e going to wayne : 
Ctark of the Parke DaVIS research I university , he was a member of 
department ad~ressed the grou!'. the biology department staff at I 

I 
Tuesday mornmg was spent 10 New York university and served I 
t~e. r~search laboratotles and ~he as an assistant professor of physj- I 

fln~shmg department of the blo- ology at Ohio Stale university. I 
I logical laboratories. I He has published numerous pa-

I 
The class was accompanied pel'S related to aspects 01 the 

from Iowa City by Mr. and. Mrs physiology o( reproduction, espe
I Nathan P. Sorg Dnd Antomette cially involving the pitUitary 
. C. Hurt, representing the starr .or g l"nd , and h:ls conducted exten

the col lege, and M . J. Langfrlt1- sive l'fse<1l'rll un phllses of endo
representing the Parke Davis cl'l llolOilY, Hi:; must recent con
comp:llly. . . I tribulions have been concerned 

The . st~denls makmg th: tnp with nervous factors in the regu- I 

\~ere JunIors and semors m the Jalion oC the pituitary gland. I 
college of pharmacy. : The speaker is in charge of II 

College Plans 
~pecial W orl{ 
For Summer 
3 Weeks Management 
Course To Be Open 
To Industriali t 

Executives and engineers will 
return to college for three weeks 
to Il!arn more about management 
in four special courses at the uni
versity. 

All atr:mgements now have 
been completed for the univer
sity's firsl intensive course in 
management, to occur June 12 to 
30 In the college or engineel'ing, 
Prof. Ralph Barnes has announced. 

The industrialists will go to 
classes between 8 and 12 a,m, and 
1 and 4 p.m. daily , to hear lec
tures, partiCipate in discllssions, 
and watch demonstrations by uni
versity faculty men and by nine 
visiting leaders from seven states, 

These courses are moUon and 
time study lectures, public speak
ing in busjness, lectures and dis
cussions by visiting managers and 
engineers, and motion and time 
study ·laboratory. 

By the end ,of the course, the 
registrants will nave new and 
comprehensive ideas on such sub
jects as waste elimination, cost 
reduction, plant layout, and pro
cess and operation charts . 

Some of the visiting leaders 
will be John A. Aldridge of Sears 
Roebuck of Chicago, T. C. Eck
stein, Bauer and Black of Chica
go, Harold Engstrom, General 
Electric company of Brldeport, 
Conn.; Lillian Gilbreth of Mont
clair, N. J.; Virgil Palmer of the 
Eastman Kodak company of Roch
ester, N. Y., and C. R. Schaeffer 
of W. A. Schaeffer Pen company 
of Ft. Madison. 

The first gradUate school of cin
ematography will be opened at the 
University of Southern California 
in 1940. 

summer course in endocrinology I 
I at the biological laboratory at 

Cold Spring Harbor, 'Long Island. I 

Mrs. O. S. Barnes 
EnLel'Iai,u (It Honte 

Mrs. O. S. Bu1't1cs, Rochester 
road, entert;,ined members oC the 
E:ast Lucas Womcn's club in her 
home yesterday. The group met 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Enjoy a Delightful 

Week.Eud 

in 

CHIC i\GO 
Go by train via 

•

't 

• I 

Only $5.05 
for the round trip In coaches 

I 
Tickets lionored on trains leavbtr I 
aU day FI'ldays and Saturdays, I 
'In,l. before noon Sundays until 
July 2. 1939. (Good on all sched
uled trains except Rockets). Re
tUTll trip should be conunenced 
not later than 12:00 noon Wed
nesday, and completed before 
midnight of Wednesday followlnc 
date of sale. 

There's much to see and do. 
Theatres, slgb\seelng, sportinr 
events a.nd many other thrllllnc 
attiractloJl,\l; to make your trip 
worth while. 

Comfort - Economy - Safety 
- Speed - are the advalltares of 
Rock Island service. 

See your local Arent 
or address 

C. C. GARDNER, G. A. P. D. 
Rock Island Lines 

721 Locu!tt St. 
Des Moines, Iowa 

GET YOUR TJCKETS 

FOR THE 

MAY. FROLIC 
IT'S THIS FRIDAY 

FRANK DAILEY Will Play 

while You Swing and Sway 

Tickets NOW on Sale 

at the 

UNION DESK 

$1.65 per coup]e 

If Jour mother and falher are In town tbey are InvUed 
&0 the daDce on your ticket at no exira ebarre. 

Two coaples for Ure price or one 

----------------,~------~ 

Plan Course 
All·State Musicians 

To Train Here 

Five weeks of intensive training 
have been SCheduled Cor the all· 
s tate high school band, chOrus, and 
orchestra at the university this 
summer. 

The groups, composed of out· 

Strub's 

standing pupils, will begin work 
June 19 and end July 20, it was 
announced yesterday by the music 
department. 

Prof. Charles B. Righter will 
conduct the band and orchestra 
while the chorus will be under the 
supervision of Prof. Herald Stark. 
Between five and 10 assistants will 
work with the groups, including 
Modeste Alloo of Newark, N. J., 
and H. C. Slump of Morgantown, 
W. Va . 

"!\fother's 
Day" 

¥ OU ('."" Be SlIre 

Is Mother's Favorite Store _ .. 

Motherl'! of ALL agell ENJOY shopping a~ Strub's. 
That's because we're sticklet·s for quality merchan
dise at sensible prices ... because OLlr merchandise is 
fresh, new, because our assortments are complete at 
all times! So for Mother's Day . . . give Mother 
something from her favorite store! 

Gowns .. ... ... .... .. .......... .. .. $2.98 and 5.00 

Barbizon Slips ................. .. $1.65 to $3.00 

Pajamas at ... ................... $1.98 and $5.00 

NoMend Hosiery ............ $1, $1.15, 1.25 

Rollins Hosiery ............ $1 Up to $1..% 

Van Raalte Underwear ........ 49c and Up 

Georgiana Cotton FrOCKS 

"Wonder Frocks" of Print .......... ...... $7.95 

Summer Weight Coats at ............... $7.95 

House Coats from ........ $1.98 to $7.98 

Surprise Mother by 

Bavlnr Her Furs 
Protected In Our 

REFRIGERATED 

STORAGE VAULTS 

Blacl, JfAiu, Bbd, JJ'iru Kid. 
.JIa Ui J 0; AlLfA Ui C 16 

j/act, Jniu. Slue. Java BfOIIIlI Kid. 
1 ,. 10; AdA,4 '0 D. 16 

OlHfI STYlES 

Give ber Enna letticks if you 
want to give her pleasure. She 
will love your subtle complimeDt 
to her youthful good looh. She 
will note the smartneu in every 
line and trimming. She 'WiD 
enjoy their expert tiL The pair 
lOU give her will have that 
brolten-in" feeling, becau •• 

every Enna 1 ettick is band-Bexed 
over 8peCial wooden blocks atthe 
factory. So here's your chance to 
lighten Mother's steps.The aboel 
lI1at will do it are EnDa letticb. 

America', Smartelc Jf'allrinB 
Shou Go Place. Corti/onaWy 

II'Iln ., •••• -
i!lner,lne 

Shoe PoUSh 

Por WhIte 

Slaon 

,~ 
@r .. 
Iowa CI,,·, Hom. Own",' lito.. 

Flnt Floor 

Expert 

Shoe 1'1&_ 

Our 

Speelal" 
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Father Ligutti 
Explains Nova 
Scotia Co-ops 

Iowa's R.O.T.e. Vnits Pass in Review 

Will Speak Again At 
9 This Morning 
In Room 211 U-Hall 

The Rt. Rev. L. G. Lifutti 
(arne to the Iowa t:ampus yester
day. It was another of his yearly 
"islts, another report on the p'iog
l'ellll at his Granger, Ia., home
steads, another explanation of rus 
"socialized religion." 

He began with a question. 
"Ever hea'l of a bunch of mon
keys starvina in a cocoanut 
grove?" asked Father Ligutti. 

"The answer is, 'No.' Only hu
man beings starve in the midst 
of plenty." 

In Nova Scotia, Father Ligutti 
explained, as well as several 
other nc·.- thern European coun
h 'ies, part of the answer is found 
in cooperative movements. There, 
through education, leadership, 
tolerance, patience, hope and 
cOlrIage, he declared, the Nova I 
Scotia ct>operative development 
has become one o[ the most suc· 
t:essful in the world. 

"Human Erosion" 
Such experiments in what Fa

ther Ligutti calls "human ero
sion" have, he thinks, a good 
deal to do with religion. 

"You cant' have strong souls in 
weak bodies," he explained. "Re
ligion separated tram economics 
has no meaning." 

The field of cooperative living 
is ~me in which Father Ligutti 
has had much experience. At 
Granger, where 50 mining .faml
l:es live in modernly equipped 
homes on small farms which they 
cultivate in the summe-r, there is 
a cooperative canning factory and 
a cooperative fruit stand. 

These four army officers yester
day watched the units of the 
University of Iowa's RO.T.C. 
pass in review at the annual 
federal inspection on the field 
west of the armory. From left to 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
"There's a great pride among 

my people lor anything that they I 

can call 'ours'," he pointed out 
Qu·ting the question period which 
followed his talk. 

Today 's Highlight 
The Rt. Rev. L. G. Llguttl of 

the Gra.nger Homestead settle
ment will be interviewed by 
Merle Miller III a. special radio 
chat from 2:15 untU 2:30 this 
afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Llg
utti spoke yesterday on "Co
operative Miracles in Nova 
Seotia.," and this morning on 
"Capitalism lAs It Is and Might 
Be." 

"Lot of -Pa.tlenee" 
"It takes a lot of patience and 

a lot of hal'd work, any of these 
movements," he said, "but when 
when you're working with human 
beings, it's worth it." 

Father Ligutti will speak again 
~t 9 o'clock this morning in Prot. 
C. Woody Thompson's "Capital
i&m" class, room 211, Unive-csity 
hall. The meeting is public. 

He Will be interviewed over 
Vl'SUI (his afternoon from 2:15 
until 2:30. 

Bulletin-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

Today's Program 
8-M()·.'nlng chapel. 
8:15-Alumni news. 
8:30-Daily Iowan or the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 

8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Religion and the problems 

of democracy. 
9;50 - Program calendar and 

weaUlcr report. 
10 to 11 a.m. daily, 307, sehaef'l 10-Homemakers forum. 
fer hall. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

FRENCH DEPARTMENT vorites. 
10:3Q.-The book shelf. 

Dolphin 'PIcnic 
All Dolphin pledges and active 

members are invited to attend 
the annual stag Dolphin picnic at 
the quarries Sunday, May 14. 
Students will meet at the field 
house at 1 :30 p.m. Transporta
tion will be furnished. 

ED GERBER, President 

Mathematics Club 
Undergraduate Mathematics club 

will hold its last · meeting 9f the 
year Thursday, May II, in room 
311, physics building. T. A. Moi
lien will speak on "Various Phases 
of Old Age Assistance." Officers 
for next year will ·be elected. Re
'freshments will b~ served. 

PETEa DAPOLONl1\., 
President 

11 - Gove'~nment and social 
welfare. 

. 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2- Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:15-Specia l interview. 
2:30~You': world of vision. 
2:45--Concert hall selections. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:30-Economic problems for-

um. 
4-Junior academy of science. 
4:15 - Commonwealth sym

phony of Boston. 
4:3j)-Elementary Ptench. 
5-National hospital day pro-

g, am. 
5:30- Musical moods. 
5:50-Dai1y Iowan of the All'. 
6-Dinner hour progl·am. 

----
the national flag is flying over 
Old Capitol on May 13, the review 
will take place as scheduled. But 

',ight they are Col. Raymond W. 
Briggs, Col. Ralph W. Dusen
bury, Lieut. Col. John R Hall and 
Maj. Edwin P. Ketchum. Major 
Ketchum is from St. Louis, Mo., 

area officers come f,'om the Ft. 
Om a h a , Neb. , headquarters. 
Troops will be reviewed again 
Saturday when Gov. George A. 
Wilson comes to Iowa City for 
the annual GovE·.-nor 's day cere-

Rnd the other three seven th corps monies. 

R. 0_ T. C.'s 
Day 'of Days! 
Old Capitol's Flag 
WilJ Signal Inside 
Or Outside Review 

Saturday is Governor's day. 
On that day, Gov. George A. 

WilSon will make his fi'cst oIfi-

Contestants 
Knuckledown 
22 Students Compete 
In Marble Tourney 
At Red-White Circus 

Twenty-two boys and girls of 
eight local publlc and parochial 
schools will compete in th finals 

cia I visit to the university to reo of the recreational center's marble 
view Iowa's RO.T.C. units. tournament at the Red and White 

Yesterday Col. George F. N. circus Friday evening. 
Dailey announced the method The contestants survived the 

elimination rounds of the city-wide 
\\hereby the public may check, contest held last week. 
S&turday morning to be sure that Winners at the schools were 
the ceremony will be held on the Meredith Sweeting, Robert Oldis 
fie ld west of the armory as and Bob Lee, Horace Mann school; 
scheduled. Emma Lee Riley, James Ostdiek 

If the national flag is !lying and CIa t a Crumley, Lincoln 
over Old Capitol at 10 a.m. Sat· school; Tommy Hoye, Don Joe 
urday, the review will take place Gatens and Paul Duffy, Sl. Pat
RS scheduled, but if no flag is rick's school; Billy Sueppel, Eddy 
CJying, there will be no review Colbert and Barney Vermace, St. 
Olt the field, but an alternate Mary's school; Eugene Arnald, Pat 
ceremony will be held inside the Moore and Jimmy Black, Long
armory, consisting of pi-esenta- fellow school; Gharles Alcala, 
tion by the governor of certain Francis Branes and Richard Ful
medals and awards to members ton, Henry Sabin school, and 
of the cadet regiment. Laverle BraCk, Eugene Mahana 

And in response to inqUiries and Richard Pelechek, Iowa City 
conce:ning the procedure to be junior high school 
followed when the United States 
flag passes in a parade or mili
tary review, Colonel Dailey sup
plied that information too. 

"For the information of those 
I'ersons who contemplate attend
ing the R.O.T.C. review on Gov
ernu.·'s day : it is customary for 
iI man in civilian clothing to rise 
and hold his hat opposite his left 
shoulder with his right hand, and 
(or a lady to rise, when the 
colors pass. Men in uniform rise 
and s.lute." 

Rotarians Stage 'Hop' 
To Battlc 'Hoppers 

TUCUMCARI, N. M. (AP)-The 
Rotary club sponsored a "hopper 
hop," a public dance, the proceeds 
of which were used to pay for the 
battle against the grasshoppers of 
Quay county. 

I 
Marrying MaTlLthon? I 
SARAJEVO (AP) - Just mar

ried, Hodzo Pasha, a 70-year-old I 
Yugoslavian, is celebrating his 
ninth honeymoon. Of his previous I 
wives, five desertcd him, two died, 
and he expelled one for nlleged in
fidelity. 

0],!:0W® 
ENDS TODAY 

• Christian Science Society 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science society at 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, in Iowa Union's 
board room. A U those interested 
are invited to attend. This is the 
last meeting before the lecture, 
and all members are especially re
quested to be present. 

B. GEIGER 
if there is no flag flying over Old 7-Children's hour. 

ZoolOCY SemJnar 
The last regular ' meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, in room 307 of 
the zoology building. Eleanor 
Ross will discuss "The Develop
ment of the Salivary Glands of 
Drosophila Melanogaster." 

Capitol at 10' a.m. on that day, 7:15-Television program. 
there will be no review on the 7:30-Evening musicale. 
field, but .an alternate ceremony 7:45-You-r neighbors. 
will be held inside the ar~ry, 8-University of Iowa sports 
which will consist of presentation review. 
by the governor of certain medals I 8:30-Album of artists. 
and awards to members of the ca- 8:45-Daily Iowan or the Air. 
det regiment. =-=-=-=-============ 

However, regardless of the wea-

Derringer ... 
(Continued [rom page 1) 

and Ih proper subject for SUdl 

a uit," be aid. 
Justice Benvenga will charge 

the jury tomorrow. 

room, Derringer said. K-tt d 
All b( CondDn's wItnesses de- 1 re uc-·-

nied he had bee n drinking. . e 
Charles Dressen, then manager of (Continued from page 1) 

the Reds and now a coach for I had too much for our own beha
the Brooklyn Dodgers, testified viour." 
Derringer we~t wl:e~, he was Not all the speccn was philoso
asked. (by . Dlessen). What ~hel phy, however. Shakespeare's vil
hell IS thiS about your beJDg I lains came in for some first-cl'lss 
drunk?" I analysis. 
. To this Derringer testified, "I "Aaron was a Saturnian by tem-
don·t know whether I cried or perament. Don John was, too, ap
not." I parentJy. But Aar.on enjoys life. 

"A big feUow like you would Don John is a very genius of 
not like to admit crying?" ask- morosis. Unlike Edmund, and 
ed his attorney. I the Argo, he is not clever. There 

"I don' t see any harm in it is no moroseness about the Argo 
if I did," the piteher replied. 01' Edmund." 

Dr. Richard J. Rohde, the Speaking of "Much Ado About 
Reds' trainer, testified "there Nothing," he said, "Nothi,pg is the 
never have been any drunks on matter with Shakespeare. The 
the team ' at least I never was characters arc all alike and that is 
called on' to examine any." I why .1 . don't like it. They are 

Condon's attorney, in summa- not fIction - ~he! ar~ human b~
tion, asked lor punitive damages Ings. ~ J don t like It. There IS 
to'h b' thlete th t th no fIction. When I read the play, 
" s ow 19 a . sa.. ey I the cha\'acters come alive and I 
cannot pummel ?rdl?~ry cltlzeS;U;1 find myself in bad company." 
~nd get away ~Ith It and saId The thin, slightly stoop-shoul-
men I1ke Derrmger should be de red man with the (amous beard 

driven from organized baseball." made very white by the contrast 
Derringer's lawyer derided of his black tuxedo, took his 

the Idea. that the pitcher wa pince-nez glasRes from his nose, 
ranging through the corridors and concluded his tall{ with a de
"behaving like a Tarza.n" and scription of Claudrus. 
climbing to transoms to Spy on 
room parties, as wa.s testified. 
"This ease would never have 
been brought to court If the 
defenda.nt were not Derringer, 
a ba.seball pla.yer of some note 
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26 Until 
CS:30 P.M. 

EVERY DAY 

STAR CAST 
AND DRAMA! 

MAUREEN 

O'SULLIVAN 
Henry FONDA 
Ralph BELLAMY 
AlllIIlI1r' SIaM, IldPI' "tftIJ Kilker 

Otr.c1.d by JOHN BRAHM 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

A story that 
might have 
happened to 
YOUI AdHP 
.mational 
experience I 

~~~~~SHORT SUBJECTS 
LATEST NEWS OF WORLD 

SOONI 
LORETIA YOUNG 
DON AMECHE in 

"ALEXANDER 
GRAHAM BELL" 

BACK IN "BIG 
HOUSE" THRlLLS-

-ADDED-

ARTIE SHAW AND BAND 

BURIED ALIVE "l\lusical" 

-LATE NEWS-

Thc Glorious Picture 

Millions Everywhere 

Awalt With 
Excitement! 

"UNION PACl.FIC" 

TRE GREATEST A&..!!.-&,I\&Vlran 

EPIC OF 
TBEM 
ALL! 

Pictll1 Itlnll, 

Barbara Stanwyck 
n' Joel McCrea wlt~ 
Akil Ta.iraff • Robert Presti. 
hili Ourllaa • BriaR DoallYY 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Ph.D. Te" in German 

ther, all members of the cadet 
regiment will report to the armory 
in uniform [or roll call at 9:45 a.m. 
on that day. "DEAD END"GIRLS •• in a world without men! 

A reading examination in Ger
man for the benefit of stUdents 
desiring to meet the language re
quirement lor the Ph.D. degree 
will t>e given T\lursday, May 11, 
at 2 p.m. in room 104, SchaeHer 
hall. • 

Candld\ltes are required to 
bring at least 100 pages of criti
calor technical Ger!flan text in 
their field, which they have care· 
fully prepared, and about 300 
pages of unfamiliar text. 

, GERM~ DEPARTMENT. 

Governor'. Ileview 
At 10:20 a.m. Saturday, May 13, 

Gov. Georfe A. Wilson ot Iowa 
will review the cadet regiment on 
the field west ot the armory. For 
this purpose, university authorities 
have excused military students 
trom attending all classes in the 
colleges of liberal arts, enJinej!r
ing, 1aw, commerce and pharmacy 
between 11:50 a.m. and noon OIl 
that day. . 
Fo~ the informati~n. of all thOlM! 

8~tora who ~t like to at
tend; 81'rnngemonts have heen 
made tor the lollowing signals. If 

COL. GEORGE F. N. DAILEY 

21c ~30 
TOO,\\' 

Thru 881. 

. The Most Exciting 
'Pleture in a Decade! 

II .. " ~I •• I. 
III 

"T .. lUtlll 
.North" 

PI •• 
rOPEYE 

wltll 
JEAN 
ARTHUR 

RaYllHlnd M8IIIley 
now a Broadway 

SensatIon 
in "ABE LINCOLN 

IN ILLINOIS'" 

Companion Feature #2 
"Piratl"s of the Skies" 

I 
with Roohelle Hudson 

/if, Kent Taylor 
FurIous Action-Death 

. De f y I ng Air 1'1Irlller 

Extra Addecl 
"tra nt:l"r Than Ftc-liM 

~oyeHy 

• 
STARTS FRIDAY 

TOMORROW 

Love Hungry inI~C)(:entf 

Vletims, the Prey 
Bea.stly Guards! 

},·f,,.nJ,, KORDA prlSCntl 

-DEAD END' GIRLS 
'PBIION 
Wl7/J(JIII BAIl-

ADM.ISSION 
.... lCt:S! 

: ~ Uni •• " It/' Ijif'''''''f wn~ ,,.' 
Co..81~N .f;lLUfIiI!!!PE '.' 

':'.DN.A, •• 'tI*i 8 .Y.\tUNIS .. .;.. •. 
MATINEES U.L 5:30 .................... 28c 
NIGHTS ........................... ................ SGc 

REBELLIOUS! .•. DEFIANT! 
UNTAMED! ..• BRANDED! 
TOUGHER THAN THE HELL 

THAT HOLDS THEM! 

Slllrlt FRI DAY 

'tHURSDA Y, :('riA Y 11, !939, 

EXAMINATION SC,HEDULE 
Second Semester 1938-1939 

'Cuesday, ~1ay 23, 8 a.m. to Wednesday, Ma.y 31, 4 ]I.m. 

The regu lar program of class work will be suspended and the 
[oilowing semester-examlnation program substituted for it. CIaa8es 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been 'regu. 
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, IE, F 
and G, as shown in the form below; and Speceh (2), (I), and ~4J1iS 
shown at "N.n." below). 

The Program Committee directs the attention or both students, 
and instructors and professors, 10 the regulatIOn that there is to be no 
deviation from this Schedule, in the case of any examination,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and ClassiiicatiDII, on 
the student's written petition, filed in ample time and supported by 
the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide relief 
from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. Devla. 
tion for the purpose of completing examinations ea.rlier wiil Dot be 
permitted. Students should prepare and deposit such, petitions in the 
oUices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a single 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAL GROUP" examination, the Com
mittee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUP" examination lor 
another time, withln examination week, than that specified in the 
Schedule I;>elow. Each petition must specify the exact title and cou~ 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the day, aril 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Schedule. 

II such a student's three examinations on a single day include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne at both of which are 
found more than one section, at different times, he $hou Id, in his peU. 
tion, clearly set out the facts; alld ask the instructor to indicate on the 
petition whether he is willing to allow him to take his examination in 
the difterent section at the different time, as indicated. 

Each such petition, before it is tiled, should have the approval. 
sta tement oC the instructor who is <,ble and wilting to give the exami· 
nation at another time (witbin "examination week") than that pro
vided for in ~he Schedule. 

(Because the "SJ'ECIAL GJtQUP" examinations are arranged for 
the special accommodation of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is expected that in such a case the instructors in charge of the 
"SPECIAL G~OUP" examination should give the examination at an· 
other time.) 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
as indleated in the l:xamina.i1on Schedule should be reported, on lhe 
official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade-mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad· 
mission and Classification a written peti tion, with adequate vouchen 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti. 
tion must include a depar tmentally signed statement indicating wheth
er, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the student has 
the department's and the instructor's permission to take the final ex
amination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence adequate 
it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report card 
(signed by the Sectetary, lower left corner) with a form letter explain· 
ing to him tliat he has the Committee's permiSSion, with the depart. 
mental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take his 
final exami nation within one month (or other designated period af 
time) lrom the date indicated 

Upon the student's taking the examination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be reported on this eard, and not on any other carel. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 
D, E, F and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provid~ a 
genera.l me~hod of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as mdica\cd 
in the rectangles below, meet for exa.minatlon during the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left Of the double verticle line. 

Tues. 
May 
23 

Wed. 
May 
24 

Thurs 
May 
25 

Fri. 
May 
26 

Sat. 
May 
27 

Mon. 
May 
29 

Wed. 
May 
31 

II-HI A.I\l. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) *Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Social. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
'except pre-mediellls 

(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bu lieU n Boards) 

2-4 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B T~ESDAY A'J: 8 
(Exccpt those in All secticns of (Except those in 
Special Groups Engl. (2), (1) Special G~oups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depal't- A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F and G) 
----------------

I SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
A, B, C, D, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medicals) 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart-

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special. Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
AU sections of 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of 

Span. (52), (54) 
Germ. (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depal't~ 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 
All sections of 
Engl. (4), (3) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

T E'DAY AT 3 
(Except those in Special · 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 
\ ' 

TUESDAY AT10 
(Except those in 
Special Grou~s 
.A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT ~ 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0, E, 

F and G) 
• 

TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUt' G 

All sectiON of 
Psych. (2) 

(For Tooms ~ 
Department Bill· 

letin Boards) 

t ho parll cuhu' rn)ECJAL GROUJ) /'ectnn~It' above which 18 Involved. (RNld (lown' 
wnrd liMIt In Icrt cohulln "n(1 then III rik ht c'oluJlIIl.) 'rhls IntHI"Uclor will a.rranl' 
fOl' you It Iipol'htl oxamfl1ullOll. Rf>port to him. 01' her, not later' limn the rerular 
c laKI! hour May 18 or 19; Ir po~lbJo. Mal' II or 12. 

'rho lihlt meeting of th o ('lnRM llIf'an~ th e firkt lecture or re(,itoUoD period III 
c ' nUI'8f:>~ h A_vlIlK lIoth If'Citlrt'R al1l1 l'O('ltutiOIlH. nnd laborfllory perlothl~ or, '''In the 
('HlIB or ('ourfleij Involvin/{ ou ly h,hurtdory IH"l'lo rh" lhe fJrt-t f,IOtlk"hour of the tlt'll 
weekly 11lf'cling. l'"'or eXllltip l !', che mistry 21 meets for Je:,' tu_I"t.'8 '1' Tit 8 at ,Tbt 
first reguJltr l11ef'tln~ i8. ('onM('CllH'ntly, 1'uNlriflY ~\.t &.- H.nd the ClaHft will metl 
fol' eX"mlllll.tion '\Vedn(,Htlu.y, J\hty 24, !! 1).10., I1c(,01'(1Iu", to t he hLbull!l.f'" torin above. 
Agnln, DhY81(~tI (126) I11('CtH tw\('(' eut'h week, T 1" , for' a three .. llour In.bortt.lo'y u' 
erCIRt, 1· 4. 'l' IH' J)~rjod for thf:' exulIlJtlut)un Is, th f'I',..r(I1"f'. ~ronda'y. Mhy U~ 2 p.m. 

N.D. All student" en foil eel In )'rlnriplel:! of S IJ cech (1). nnd. sec llolllS A knd C 
or Prlncipjp6 ot SOpcch (4) und u ll 'rC'l!hm~n ~nl'oll{'{l In sC!c tions It, C, D, I', ·G, fl, 
n nd J of 1'l'ilwipleM of Hlle('ch (:!), IlIcf'1 ll ul'lng the flna.l exam Illation week In 
room~ unnoullc('d hy tho InHlt'u(lol'lt liM folloWH : 

'rUf'HlhLY, 1\IIlY 23- 811ccch (I), ~ ~ IO n,lIl.: HN'UUII U. fI~ltI n.m.: scotlbn If, 
8- 10 U,IIl. 

Wedm'l:IdlLY. Muy 21- l-IC' '11u li " " 10· 12 n .III.; 8cuUcn A. ) -3 Jl.m,: Soolltm:s. 
:1·G II ,m. • r 

(,ONPLTC'J'"S : ]11 csse or ,· .. "fll.·tlIlK PXltlllllll\!lo nK lh o M:~tuJont shaulll report to 
the inslruclor In chH.l'ge or th e rind, or til., two conrli(!Unar HIIIJJoots fLlI lisled ' .. ltblll 

SnLurdflY, May 27 - fit'cUon I , 8-10 H. .n1. ; HertlOll C, l-!I lun,; Ilection 4".1" 
p.m.; Soc lion G, :J-G ,I).HI. .. 

All KOllhomof'e8. Juniors lUUJ ... t'nltn' .. In ~peech (2) moet 'Vcdneaday, Nair ,It 
fronl I O-I~ In rOOrnH Itnnoun('(1d hy lite',' l'eM llertlv~ i nell'uctore. 

All frnhrne'l In seclionH Il, .,' und .r ur Spt't'ch ( 2) nlla "II stUdf'Ut8 In .etlan 
JJ of ~lJcech (4) meeL Oil the unYl:l unci t1t th o hOUI'A, nnO In lhc fOf)tn • uftno\rDced 
by lhelr l'eSpc('thre inHl!' u('lIlr~" 

"00 1)" Ch\IiHCft-lJIun fll y, tIlOH!' whuMe rtrHl 01' on ly week ly moctlrlJC8 occur on 
\Vf'llnt'8(lny, 'l'hu''Htlny. I"rltluy ur HIt.tul'cUty. nr whh'h m('fl l \'11"1 f\1'r8. II ~{t," will be 
IIHf(1 gnc d tOl' f'Xluntnldlon nH lHlllflunt'l',l In .·,14"11 I'Itlt'h ,'ht toll'! hy th" llndr.etar III 
dlllr.e or the dl'I\."'. ul onn IJ~' IIIIUlhl'!' ut 111 0 roll(Jwln~ p('rlotlfJ: , ' : 

I , 11"'011 1 ~ In 6 ull IIny tillY rrult! Mlly !l ;1 10 Mill' II I illf' IIIHlvt',-SUU\lk)' &pd 
,\h.'lUIIJ'iu l IIH Y BXCOI.lltJd, 1 

2. AIl.v onn or thn " xu l1llnut lllll !wrll)ll" 'lHfll~lhvl, IIH In(lit'atoll Il.hove, for ItI! 
(')'u nllnl{tloIlH In :4J'l!>C IA r. UI(JlHJI-'H A, H, ('. P . 11 , 11' nnd n , HIIH'O Fur .. ~H ... .,.. 
t · ... ~ .. t')l .hf'foie ,Ivt!o (~ XH.mI1HllltllI 111"1'10(1/14 wil l lin roUnll tp,l ltfl ~Lva llA.bl('. " , • 

III ,' oJlIlf' C' llon willi 11Il)l Huell uo noulll'CIIL(1ut Il woul!,1 tluu"t1('~k he well for thJ 
IIIHlr'ut.' lor milking th o nnnOtlnf'f'01(,Ul 10 llMc'r rtul1l wh r llH' " n ny lilQnlh~r o( hlr cla_ 
IM nlrf'ntly undrr 1\1'llolllt.IIINlt fill' (\Jtl llll lnldllHl In Mt ,III{\ flther ,'1;("8 (or ~he p~ 
1,~ri,.1. To I,. oU'· •. It I. "U •• II~,· to h,,"o oxn ,"I" . I1,,,," ror morA tl1kn Ob. ~= 
any or Lhell6 i Imes,-if IUJ I!itudf'II •• l/>l ,I tnt',"I1-t'r of I1l1lrt' HIIIII onf'i ot th_ 

According to Ollf' (' II:\. U"o In Ih ft t urlilA I facu lty l\.e llo" l)rovll1lng tor a 1 III 
tleme8Ler~exa mlnatl()n VfOY'I'lllll. til " InfltrUl'tor I1Uly UH6 lil a oJ(u n'llnll.tion period all 
h e HeeR rll l'ftH'lded hf:') Iwld8 tlHI t 'I"~ 'or tli & 'ull I' .. rl~, H~ 1111\)' have l.ft ora 
or a written extuhlnaLlon, br both, or neither. He mClY oontlnue rogular w,rk.t 
he mny Use lhe thne lor l'e \'l ew , 0" tor 8.ny phaRe oC his work which. mI.,. item to 
hiln dpMlrall le At thh, time, ..J 

Ac("orc.linll" to f4Pothel' I'egulullnn which I, on r ecord ElK IIdOI,lc« by the t,QultJ', 
I.L Hludenl uhBen., troln tho tlnnl C'Xt(O)lnallun t4hould. 1)n 1'(H)Ol'lod "Ab".": un, .... thf 
IIIHtrtlf!tor l 'ocngnl",cR Lilli 1 hiM wUl'k 111' to lllhJ o)(N,.tIllna.tloll ilKS hoen IL faUl",11 
whlt'h Cll"C the thud 1't!f'Ur"t )ilhould I,,, "Jl"tI,"- CW."1I t houl(h th(1 Htutl t' llt nu" t\a\'t 
1H'~n li.IUIf'IlL from Lh~ rln ft l t'Xluoll"dlon. No nXHllllrHLtlolI H h(Jul ~ Ul' !Jlven, ....... 
(lut'Il Ll y, 1« KUc ll H. filUf l ~ nt until IIrh~r thn IdJtlC"nt'O "nM 110(\11 uxcuf'cd hi' lho ~~ 
II,U'(fC flU Adnll..,' •• n lunl Vlas,d,JllluUun. LUI ., h nwn by ll. J)III 'tl iL l1y filled I_~ 
f t: DorL card alg-ned by lil (· S~cretary ut th e Committee, Indil'utlnt llult. (he .. 'Wet 
hns bee n e~cuMd and thtl.l the Bt.u(\ent 'I a.uthorlzed, tiut).feot. to fhl tom",,,,, ilJl'at 
tll (\ (-t'JiI'Nlirnc(J nr lll l.J luHrlu' l nl' ,yu(,f"rUN I , to Inlln thf' '(In;111 ~~nlllhln,tll)n . tI I 

ll . C, U(JR \t\l-4. R Cl lJtt,n, l'l'vi(rnru ·ollHtlIUe. J 

, 
I 
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F' 

IO~ 
LANI 

iANoSCAPIN 
ing problem 

yoU will call 
TreeS, shrubs 
~lants. Dial 2 

- 1JBAlUN 

WE PAY THE 
for men's cl 

repairing. Dia: 
JJnBton. 

PLl 
PLUMBIN~, 1 

Coodi tionlllg 
C117 '()lumbini. 

wANTED -I 
beating. La 

washington. 
\ 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
LANDSCAP ING 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- WANTED - 'STUD,li;)TT UUN-
ing problems will be easier it dry. Sllirlil lOc. Free d,l1very. 

you wiU call Charles R. Regan. Di __ ·a_I_2246_ . _______ _ 
Trees. shrubs, evergreens and MALE HELP WANTED 
plants. Dial 2226. 

- ~BA.lUNG APPAREL 

WE PA"!i THE HIGHEST PRICE 
tor men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairlng. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

ATTENTION 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING. HE A TIN G. AIR 

Condltionlng. Dial 5870. rowa 
CiI1 t>lumbine. 

wANTED - PLUMBCNG AND 
' beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washlngton. ~ho~e 9681. , 
APAR'fMENTS AND FLAm 

FOR REN'l' - FOUR ROOM 
lurnished apartment. Frigid

aire, hot water, private bath, au· 
tomatic heat, insulation, garage. 

Men desiring sum
mer employment 
sign application at 
BolV'd room of Un
ion BId g ., 9- 5 
Thursday. 

M1MEOQltumNG 
AND THlt8lS 

WORK l\ SPECIALTY 
IRIS~ Busiaess ~oDeI. 

D~l 935~ 

Available June I-year oc sum- 1~~~:5:=::~::====~ 
mer only. Adults. Dial 5888 or ::: 
evenings 5939. aAULING 
FOR RENT - MAY 15. TWO ~==~======~ 

room apartment with bath. 
Electric refrigeratol1. Private en· 
trance. 202 ~ Fairchild. 

FOR REN'l: - DOWNSTAIRS 2 
room, furnished apartment, elec

tric refrigera.toc. Dial 3083 or 5380. 

Long distance and 
g e n e r , t ~lauling, 
Furnitu .. e M 0 V i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

FOB RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refriger
• tor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT ~IVE 
r09m IIpartment. Adults. Dial 

%625, 

MAHER 
BROS . 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL l!IlIiS 

SALLV'S SALLIES 

Daily, Cross Word ~ , , -~ ;-. 

I "2 '3 4 

10 ,; I· 

~ Jl 

1'3 ~ f4 :. 
, 

16 II '" . 
I. I , 

~ l'l 
~I 0 22 

~ '24 

21 28 ~ I 

31 ~ 3~' 

31.1 35 
I 

3'7 I, 
f · 

ACROSS 
I-An aphid 28-Llk. 
l~taIogue. 2i-By 
~ in bute 

~ ~ 6 7 8 ~ 

12 ' 7 ~\ 

r·· 

~ I '~ 
--;:c 

~ 
,~ 

~ 

~ 20 
~ 

~ 
I -

~ ?3 .' 

A 

~ ~ 25 Zh ~ 
2q , 30.. 

~ ~3 
~ ~, " 

IW 

~ 38 -, ~ \ 
...• , 

, 

... - . .. ' .. 

9-Stone alebe ~ongfUll. 
uaecl for tally·grown 
roofing> lQcether 

12-Abbrevt- 2'~", of 
ated tonn of a cIDot 

r · 

l1-otaa over a 2&-()p1nioJl 
~1cb ~ 27-Fonner 

U-P .... name Rualu 
' hurrah J&-8)'mllol for 

l ..... Not frulltlll' nli:llet · 
J'I.-Each , 2&-~minln. of George Czar:-the 

W. RUIHll Terrlbl. 
l~ta Uke 29-C0unty In 

a eheep Wlsconsm 
U-NalTOw 31-Japane.e 

inlet coin 
IS-A ~le 32-Who wrote 

l"elpintlon "Le. Mlatr· 
. Jl-aUbetanc» ablu"! 

ea.entlal IJI 33-Aftlnnattvt 
l~wtng vote (var.) 

, 34-Church 
wagon dipllt&ry 

IO-:,mblem 3S-Devoured 
11-a~ for 3'-00111 dIIh 
, cerium ot freen 
12-'1'0 abate .. tablu 

m tultty 38-~ 

DOWN 
)-on. ot 

l,rael', . tut 

~- e·w ... 
" r a.. Uth • 
. PNIld,nt . ...... ~u:P ... ' =-, UII ""'-

i~ .... 

t-French 
river 

6-Part. of 
··CO be" 

7-8talkl ot 
' ~r 

8-An ajlrend • . 

~ 

4 abbr.)' II&IIltl 
l8-What re- 29-.\ wbeel 

track pu bile SG--OlI'ana 
borden ot: etrht 
thP U.S.! 32-Po.,....d 

2O;-Hanna ~Note o~ .the 
21-Makea ecaI.. , 

brltU, 36-BJ 
I 

'I'RE DAU.Y I()W'AN, IO\fA em 

I 

l BLUE DOES NOT SCRIJPLE 'TO PRY INTO 
OWN NIEC(S EFFECTS -S~EI(ING INFORMATlQN 

I,.;.....~T--

NAW, [M 
/IJOT5ORRY 

..·['M 
~VING 

F=UN 
SfTTTlNG 
~ERE 

OLD HOME TOWN _ S~ANLKt 

You '<"'ow WP.AT? A FEI..LE~ IN OU_ -;OWNII 
. ALWAYS HAD WA1"ER IN ~IS CI5LL-AR. 

;'0 HE PLAN'TE~ SlDO~c$,E~ QO\NN rJ.\Est / 
ANt:> NOW He~ "OINCl7 A WHALE" OFA . . . /, 

BUSWESS S~U, .. ~G I-\O.Me <i~QWN / . " (. ~ DEEP SEA SPoNGES , . "' ') /(; 

'1;1 

o 

G~ANpPAPP"'" GAL..E - ".f".../ ~?)lN~ 
ATTEMPTS To PUSH SH'fE'TLESS SIMP t>Ol-C>~UM I/'iTO 
QEEP WATEii: ._ •. """ .•.•• " # ... ~ ~u • • • _ ... ...... _.. • •• •••• ...... . . .-1. 

BOARlI 
AND 

ROOM 

ff ~ 

~ SO ,\-IE Gp.E:.E:.~ OCTOPUS IS 
GOIN6 TO M~lhE A T~~~Y-PULLOUT 
OF ME,E-\-I'2---WE-LL, WI-lEN 1 
CU~.~P ,\-lIS \-IOLO ON \-lIM, I woti, 
LE.T GO UNTIL \-lIS E.t:>.P.S WILT ~ ~ 
.....:.-.. C'MON , eoss, GI'IE US A. r ~ • 

STRUGGLE t:>..ND iLL SI-lOW '(OU 
\-lOW fA STt:>..LIh O~ CELERY 'l=EELS 

GETTING TI-I SNt>..PS ~ 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

BP.EAIh OUT OF 
II, JUDGE~ 

YOU TOLD us t>..'T 
DINNER \-lOW 

YOU GOT OUT OF 
TI-IE COILS OF t>..N 
AN\t..ZON PYT140N 

AND TI-IEN 
PUT IT IN A. 

BRA.ID ~ 

PAGE SEYEN 

NOSE AND 
I-\IS ~ACE 
TURNING 
C:>REEN, 

\-l E LOOlhS 
U~E A 

STUf:F=ED 
OLlVE~ 

. " 



PAGE EIGHT 

Cerney Take 
Stand Again In 
Churchill Case 
Lone Tree Resident 
Tpstifies for State 
Tn T--arceny Trial 

Robert Cerney, Lone Tree, will 
return to the witness st:ll1d at 9 
o'clock this morning in distri t 
court to give CUI'thet· testimony in 
the case of the state of Iowa 
against Gordon Churchill , alias 
Jack Burns. Cerney, a slate's 
witness, is the first person to tes
tify in the ca e. 

Churchill is charged in a grand 
jury's indictment with larceny 
from a building in the q,IlY time. 

Jurors impaneled yestel'day for 
the trial include: I. E. Jones, third 
ward; Jnmes Murphy Jr ., Scott; 

PARADOX 

R.O.1'.e. Dri1ls Neal' As 
Peace Hailed 

KANSAS CITY. May 10 
(AP) - Shouts of "Squads 
right. squads left" rang out to
oay from a lot across the street 
from the Methodist uniting cnn
ferenee as the church group 
adopted a ','eso lution for world 
pe:.lce. 

lIigh school R.O:r .C. boys, 
shou lde" ing regulation U. S, 
:.I, my I'ifles, went through rou
tine military maneuvers in full 
view of delegates. 

A vacant lot has !teen used 
reguln·.-!y for the drills. 

J. I-I. Simmen 
Elected Head 
Of Lions Cluh 

William Pirltl, Penn.; Louisl' - - I 
Lum. den, fourth ward; Esther .T H:'l"old Simm n was el cted i 
Keppler, West Lucns; C. R. Mc- I>rc~id"nt of the Iowa City Lions I 
Cann, fourth ward; Walter Bri- dub k: the coming year at " , 
den.~line, Enst Lucas; Edward . . 
Smnhel , Jerferson; Leo n a I' d nI2.et,~g .at noon yesterday In I 
Dohrer, Scolt; George F. Memlel', 8£'I{'h ~ PIl1~ mom, 
first ward; Be,·tilla C, Cat'ro ll 'l, Olh<'r offIcers arc . Prof. Elmer 
first ward, and Mildred M. Ln-

I 
N. lItll ~ . fl\'s~ vlce-pres'd~nt; 

)'ew, second ward. Cnr: fl.e F rohwetn, second v,ce-
-' --- pr-:lid£'nt; Dr. George M aresh , 
---_ • sf('rct,try; Gus A. Pusateri, treas-

R B \/rel·. Hnd George M. Ball and J . es .... ue oV nr;trlle.y Rllst, (lir (·lors. I 
-- -

Unidplllifjpd 1 11() ('n I. I.~ S l T I 
Y 1• L'j' -.oy . ('on t'oOll~ I 

Will Enlf'rtain At I out 1 ~ I (~ I 
Unidentified students yesterduy Dance Sat. Night 

aClernoon rescued n smull boy Membel'S 0" the 10c"1 Boy I from :l ledge 25 feel above the l U 

lagoon at the foot of the cliff SC(\ut t,'oops wi ll entertain 
below the Law Commons before I f:'icnds at n dance 10 be held {','om 
thc Iowa City fire department &:~O to 12 p.m. Satmday in the 
truck could arrive 10 reSC'lH' thc I'ilscm{'nt or the Unitarian 
youth . chur(,h. 

Spectators told the fi1'emen Tlu'rc will be recordrd music 
that the boy was playing )Wal' th I "nd d)[lp~'rol1s include Mo'. nne! ' 
top of the cliff and slid ov r t lw 'Mrs. Skirpel' Hamilton and Mr. 
bank to the ledge which is about I, : nd Mr'H. W. W. ~aplc. Mr. and 
half of the distance down the Mrs. O. B. Thiel w,ll be guests. 
steep slope. The lagoon at the 
bottom of the cliff is nearly 15 1 D M 
feet deep. I avcnport asons 

I Will Be Guests Of 
W m,. ?erot Rites I Local Lodge Tonight 1 

W dl Be Held Members of the Davenport lodge " 

F 'd II'll No. 2211, A, F. and A. M. will be / rl ay at " S guests of the Iowa City Masonic i 
Ilodgc No. 4 at 7:30 lonight in the 

I . . W'll ' 'Masonic temple. i 
Funera serv,ce fOl ,.'am ! Th e Davenport lodge will pre-

GeroL,. 7~, '7'ho dle~ Tue~day n,ght F"" t work in the third degree. 
f l:om Il1J lll"l e~ l'ece,ved 111 nn ac- Refreshmenls wi ll be served after 
<:, dent on h,s tarm III Pleasant I th meeting I 
vaHey township, wiIJ be at 9 a,m. e . 
tomolTow in St. Joseph's church J) G-· -1--)- ' - A' I 
in HiIL~. ... 0 IIm)lC l( S i 

Mr. Gerot was fatally injured I ] W " A' I 
when he was pinned agninst a I n rltl11g rttc c 
machine shed by his tractor which 
started up while he was cI'anking 
it. Hospitnl officials said that his 
chest was crushed. 

He is survived by his wife , a 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Sexlon of 
P leasant Valley township; a son, 
Louis Ge"nt at home; three Sisters, 
Mrs. Lou Duwa, Richmond ; Mrs. 
Mary Thoman, Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Henry L. Dolle of Milwaukee. 

Percil Noel Named 
Executor of E. tate 

Dr. Calvin Golumbic, a research 
associate in the biochemistry di
vision of the University of Iowa 
chemistry department is a co
author of an article appearing in 
t he May issue of the Journal of 
the Amcrican Chemical SOCiety. 

The olher author of the article 
is D. L . Cottle. It deals with "The 
Reaction of Styrene Oxide with 
Methylmagnesium Iodide." i 

Rainmaker By Proxy I 
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (AP)-Mean I 

annual rainfall in this city has 
Judge HaToJd D, Evans yester- jumped 15 per cent through the ' 

day admitted to probate the will personal efforts of Weatherman I 
of Ella Noel, who died in Iowa Dean Blake, Blake moved the of
City April 30. The court appoint- ficial rain gauge to a spot where , 
ed PerciJ Noel executor on 0 $500 an updraft stopped blowing part I 
bond. lof the precipitation away. __ I 

Circus Parade To Assemble At II 
Jefferson~ Van Buren Streets 
Participants in the line of White singers; Emmett C, Gard

march for the Red and White ci,'- nel', 4-H club singers; Frank Sni
cus parade Friday afternoon will del', Johnson county organizations; 
assemble at 4:45 p.m. a~ Jefferson W. A. Vorbrick, decorated bicycles 
and Van Buren streets, with the and supervision of show grounds 
parade leaving there at 5 p.m., a fter U1e parade. 
Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek yester- Willi am Gower, high school 
day announced. band ; W. E. Beck, conlact high 

All cars in the parade will form ~chools for decorated cars; Mr, and 
:1 line heading west between John- Mt's. E. C. Sarchelt, arrangement 
son and Dodge streets, and the foot of signs to carry in pat'ade and for 
entries will meet on Jefferson c1own~ to carry them, and Mr. and I 
street between Van Buren and Mrs. H. T. McNabb, marble tour -
Johnson streets. nament winners. 

The parade will move west on ============ 
Jefferson street to Gilbert street, ~ __________ ... 
south on Gilbert to WaShington 
street, west alain on Washington 
to Clinton street, norlh on Clin
ton to Jefferson and east on Jef
ferson to the show grounds at the 
Jowa City high school. 

Lieut. Col. Hayek, marshal of 
the parade, will head the first di
Vision, riding a cavalry horse. In
cluded in the lirst division will be 
the colors, the V. F. W. Drum and 
Bugle corps, Capt. Elmet' M. Hay 
assistant marshal, with a detacii
ment from Troop I , 113th cavalry, 
Iowa National Guard, grade school 
children entries, decorated bicycles 
and the Red and White singers. 

Capt. A. Shannon Fourt, assist
ant marshal, will head the second 
division. followed by the Iowa City 
high school band, a detachment 
from Company G, 186th hospital 
company, Iowa National Guard, 
decorated cars, the Scottish High
landers, Johnson county organiza-

GREETING 

CARDS 

FOR 

MOTHER'S ' DAY 

REMEMBER YOUR 
MOTHER WITH A 

MOTTO OR SUITABLE 
GIFT. 

We em boss personal names 
on appropriate gifts select
ed here at no extra eost. 

Your choice of Gold, Sliver, 
Copper and colors. 

tions, 4-H club singers, marble R I E S 
tournament winners and miscel- ~ 
laneous. 
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:LASTIN G GIFTS 
for 

FINE TOILETRIES 

!ABLY AUEBICAH TOILETRIES 
~aJ/Jt¥/4m:e 

LENTHERIC BOXED GIFT SETS ........ $1.95 to $3.25 

LENTHERIC COLOGNES-Tweed, A'Bientot, Gar
denia, Miracle, Shanghai or Carnation odors $1 to $1. 75 

COTY'S BOXED SETS .............................. $1.85 to $5.00 

COTY'S COLOGNES, all the popular odors ........ .. $1.00 

EVENING IN PARIS BOXED SEITS ........ $1 to $3.95 

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS BOXED SETS-
.... _ ....................... ..... .... . _ ....................... $2.35 to $3.00 

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS COLOGNES, all 
odors ..................... _. _ .............................................. $1 

REVELON, LA CROSS, CUTEX, GLAZO MANI-
CURE SETS ........... _ .............. .............. 47c to $5.50 

,FINE PERFUMES BY THE DRAM 
Put Up in Dainty Cut Glass Bottles 

GUERLAINE'S SHALIMAR, per dram .............. $1.60 
GUERLAINE'S L'HEURE BLEUE, per dram .... $1.00 
GUERLAINE'S NIGHT FLIGHT, per dram ........ $1.25 
GUERLAINE'S ROCK GARDEN, per dram ........ $2.00 
LENTHERIC'S TWEED or MIRACLE, dram .... $1.00 
LENTHERIC'S SHANGHAI, dram .. _ ... .................. $1.25 
COTY'S PERFUMES, all the best odors, dram ........ G5c 
DE RAYMOND'S PINX, MUNZY, GARDENIA, 

dram ....... , ..................... ..................................... $1.25 
EVENING IN PARIS, dram .... ................. _ ... ......... $1.00 

GIFrS FOR THE HOME THAT 

MOTHER WIU APPRECIATE 

MARTEX BATH TOWELS, 
WASH CLOTHS, GUEST 
TOWELS, LID COVERS to 
match in new designs--"Panda," 
"Iris," "Dogwood," "F ish, , , 
"Bubble" - in the new pastel 
colors. Martex towel swear 
twice as long as ordinary kinds. 
Wrapped for gifts if desired. 

CHENILLE BED SPREADS for full size beds-
........................................ _ ........... _ .. .. . $3,50 to $12.95 

BOXED FRUIT OF TH~ LOOM EXTRA WEIGHT 
SHEET SETS, colored hem, hemstitched, \ one 
sheet, two cases, set ...... ........ .......................... $3.59 

BOXED CASES, colored hem, pair ...... _ ............. .... $1.39 

CAMEO PERCALE FRUIT OF THE LOOM SHEETS, 
81x108 size ........... .. ............ .......... ...... .......... .. .. _ .. $1.59 

Single or Three-Quarter Sizes Also 

LACE DINNEI\ CLOTHS, all sizes, all prices-
... ... ... .......... , ..................... ....... ....... ..... $1.00 to $13.98 

BeUer Qualities Are Shown in the Famous 
Quaker Craft Laces 

LACE SCARFS, assorted sizes ...... _ .. ......... 49c to $2.19 

HAN D WORKED PILLOW CASES in boxes, pro $1.00 

If She Sew8-

GIVE MOTH:ER A NEW 
, 

DRESS LENGTH . 

PRIN:ED CLIPPER CREPES by A. B. C., tub-
fast, Y3rd ... ...... .......... .. ............. ......... ................ ... 5ge 

SATIN STRIPE or CROSS CHECK PRINTED 
SHEERS, yard .... ............. .. .......... .. _ .......... _ ......... 98e 

DRESS LACES in all the new colors, yd. 98c, $1.19 

CREPE ROMAINE SHEERS in solid colors, yd. 98c 

PRINTED PEBBLE CREPES, TRIMW A Y CREPES, 

MOTHER'S DAY 
That Will Be Long Remembered 

Show her 

you believe 

thai 

"Moiher 

knowS 

besi," give 

ller ihe 

frock she'd 

choose for 

Jterself

Nelly Don 

sheers! 

OTHER 
NELLY DON 

DRESSES 

l.'98 "to 10.95 

0,. Give Mother 
A New-

Navy, red, grectl,lav. 
ftlder, black. 95 
Sius 12-44. 3 

Silk Dress 
Silk crepe, chiffon, bern berg sheers and $3 95 
laces in plain and printed patterns. One- .a 

piece, jacket and ensemble styles, some with TO 
long sleeves. Complete range of Si.zes: 12 to $19 95 
20, 14 % to 24 1,1:l, 38 to 52, 37 II I to 49 1j,. • 

(Jr Give Mother 
A New- COA'l 

Plain color wool crepes and boucles, also fine tweed 
mixtures, in fitted and boxy styles. Four special groups 
... values from $14.95 to .29.50, 

$9.95.$12.95.$16.95.$19.95 
Sizes 12 to 20; 38 to 48 

Or Give MOlhm' Robe or Housecoat 
A New-

Cotton broadcloth, seersucker and rayon crepes in 
around and zipper styles. All washable. 

$1.98.$2.98.$3.98 and $5.98 

MOTHER'S DAY 

~ HGLEPROOF "l~ 

t 
Quallrv Doubly 
C.,tlll.d by 
Good Hou •• ~ 
k ..... ng and "'. a.n.r Fab,ln 
T."'.I Bu, ... 

* Watch your mOlher's eyes sparkl. at the 
sight of 'hese Aawless Sheers by Hol.
proof! Clear, dull beauty I I I fashion
right colors: : : doubly certi~ed quality 
she's sure to appreciate, In attractive 
gold foil gifl boxes. : . with a lovely name 
tag. And priced 10 meet your budgetl 

2 pairs in Gift Box .... $2.00 

1 pair in Gift Box .... $1,00 

Smart, n.w occ.ssorles
perfect gift for Molh.r. 
And th.s. co" you littl.1 

~retty 
Pea rls 

l ust rou., e.enlv 
morched IlfC'''-OIi 
wHh IllorkHno 
cloap" From 1 to l Z 

Strand 

$1.00 to 
$1.98 

Free Gift 
Box! 

Daln'"., embrat· 
dered pura linan 
honH •• I. Hand 
rolled. 

F:ree Girt 
Bo)(! 

New 
Sell-de.;-Perle 

BAGS 
With 8elts and 

Compacis to Match 
8AGS 

$1.98 to 
$2.98 

uELTS 
$1.00 

COMPACTS 
59c 

for "be"" I. f ine 
'ued.·fabrlc 010.8., 
hand III'ched. AllQ 
'01011. 

1.00 

3ge to $1 

On or off in <I second-.nd 
your h.ir's not mussed! Trim, 
Im.rtly f.sh ioned in f.molll 
prints with exclusive patterns. 
Also with the "K..,ik" f.sten. 
tr th.t woA.s ca .. erl Princess 
Tie·back (oldjuslol blc w.ist. 
line). You'll find them in YOlJ' 
favorite colors. You can w.sh 
.nd iron these lovely frocks 
IIIOfc e.sily and yOIi c.n ICC 

thCIT\ at 

~:~tS~~:~~ ~r ... ~I.~.~ ......... 98c 
;:!~~:d .~r.~.~e ... ~~.r~~t.. $1.98 

Pl'inted Oil Silk 

PARASOLS 
Subdued or Gay Colors 

$1.9810 $2.98 
Novelty on or off handles; can 
be carried in a bag when tray
eling. 

ZIPPER OR WRAP 
A.ROUND HOUSE COATS ' 

Seersuckers, Rayon Crepes 
Or Taffeta 

$1.98 to $5.98 
(Second Floor) 

Committees art! 1Itrs. Ansel Mar- lOW BOOK STORE 
tilt, "'ade school children pat·ticl- A L _____ ... - ......... ~ ........ --..... ~ ... !IliIi. ........ ~ __ - __ ~~_ ... _______ ~_"-.... _~~ .... ___ .... _ .... lllliioi.llii-.~ ______ ............ ~ lanta; A_I Martin, Red and .. _________ .... 

or CELANESE SHEERS, yard ....... ................. 98c 

FIVE CEri 

Alloat in 
Dories 
Fishing 




